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American Troops Pour Across .Saar River 
Athens Awaits . 

Elas Aflack 
British Confront 
'Mutiny' of National 
Lib~ration Party 

ATHENS (AP)-Police Chief 
Evert ot Athens said last nillht 
that according to "more or less 
reliabJe information" forces of the 
Elas and Communists may at
tempt an "all-out assault" on the 
city during the night. 

"Measures are being taken to 
meet the situation," he declared. 

The police chief's report fol
lowed a day of clashes between 
British and Greek regular army 
troops and armed members of the 
Elas. Before he made his an
nouncement of preparations to 
~t an assault, Greek govern
ment authorities had said they 
believed the near-civil war which 
has rocked the city since Sunday 
would be ended by today. 

While intermittent firing was 
heard in Athens all day, punctu
ated occasiona lIy by the burst of 
a grenade or the crackle ot ma
chinegun fire from a British tank, 
authorities reported that clashes 
in Piraeus, the port of Athens, had 
'lIh1;ided. 

However, fresh bands of Elas, 
armed units of the Eam, the na
tional liberation front party, were 
reported streaming from the rural 
distrlcts toward Athens. 

Refusal of the Earn to disband 
its militia brought on the crisis, 
in which the government of Pre
mier George Papandreou had been 
supported by Britain with a large 
contingent of troops under Maj . 
Gen. R. M Scobie, who has termed 
the E1as mutineers. 

British troops were establishing 
control over the center of Athens, 
working out in concentric rings. 
Militant British action was started ' 
.rty ye tertiay when a truckload 
01 British soldiers was fired upon 
before dawn from a roof. One of
ficer was killed and an enliswd 
man wounded. 

Led by a tank which battered in 
the door of Eam headouartprs R 

British platoon cleaned out the 
building with a half dozen bursts 
of lire. One British soldier was 
killed and a dying Elas !lghter was 
found on the root. Most of the de
fenders escaped, however. 

Post-War Commission 
Approves Highway 
Improvement Fund 

DES MOINES (AP)-With vir
tually no opposition among Its 
membership, the Iowa Post-war 
Rehabilitation commission yester
day approved the 230-page final 
report of Its highway committee 
ree 0 m men din g a $638,020,940 
post-war highway Improvement 
program. 

The committee's recommenda
tions, calling tor an additional 
fll,934,000 annually In highway 
construction funds, will be pre
lented to the next session of the 
IQwa legislature lor action. 

The proposed program, to be 
completed 12 to 15 yesrI after the 
armistice, would be financed pri
rntrily by: 

Eliminating tax refunds paid on 
motor vehicle fuel not used or 
hithway purposes, with the ex
ception of fuel used In aircraft. 

Increasinl the state lasoUne 
tax one cent a gallon to four cents. 

Extendin, the motor carrier 
COmpensation tax. 

The lut method was amended 
by the commission after Rep. X. 
T. Prentis (R., Mt. Ayr) objected 
to Its application to all trucks of 
10llr tone grOllS wel,ht or more. 

HI. motion to eliminate the 
lour-ton Qualification car r led 
Without oPPOIltion. 

Only objection voiced to eliml
nltlon of the la.olln& refunds WII 
by Sen.tor Robert Kelr (R., 
SPencer), who lug, eat e d that 
wider Ulle of tracton in northern 
Iowa than In the louthern section 
01 the .tate would clluse nortbern 
Ilrme ... to pay more than their 
Ihare for hl,hway Improvement. 

We Pay Tribute . ... 
Their memorial shall be the faith and clear 

vision of youth the world over, the hope of 
peaceful dawns and the trust and guidance of 
our leaders . . . 

Today, the third December seventh since Pearl 
Harbor, stud'nts of this university pay tribute to 
State Univenity of Iowa graduates and former 
students \ who have given their lives in action, 
died as result of baHle wounds and died in 
~nemy prison camps: 

Capt. William W. Henthorne 
Staff Sergt. Burdell Gilleard 
Staff SergI. James A. Butsch 
Lieut. Lowell E. Southern 
Pvt. George ZaleskY. Jr. 
Lieut. Col. Fred A. Steiner 
Lieut. Sidney London 
Lieut. Luther A. Worley 
Lieut. Donald W. Hess 
Tech. Sergt. Richard L. DuPre 
Lieut. Norman B. Newton 
Capt. Robert C. Kadglhn 
Lieut. Irvin W. Wolf 
Lieut. Verle P. Holcomb 
Lieut. John W. Swan 
Lieut. Col. Virgil L. Lewis 
Lieut. Richard N. Hoag 
Lieut. Leonard W. Bloethe 
Lieut. Howard C. Humphrey 
Capt. Paul R. Carrigg 
Maj. Charles J. Donohue 
Lieut. Ross L. Sifford 
Lieut. Kenneth J . Smlth 
Pte. Norman E. Walker 
Ptc. John P. McCammon 
Lieut. (j. g.) Daniel J . Raftis Jr. 
Lieut. John H. Evans 
Staff Sergt. Charles E. Scott 
Lieut. Norman P. Klinker 
Lieut. Lyle M. Jensen 
Lieut. William L. Pierce 
Lieut. Dale E. Barnes 
Tech. Sergt. William S. Brearlon 
Maj. John M. Hoffman 
Ens. Kay K. Vesole 
Lieut. R,obert R. M. Schmidt 
Lieut. Phllip R. Aikens 
Lieut. George W. Johnson 
Lieut. Richard M. Johnson 
Lieut. Charies K. Hordzwich 
Corp. Norman W. Finton 
Lieut. Bryce M. Cain 
Ens. Nile C. Kinnick Jr. 
Lieut. Col. Jack K. Siddens 
Lieut. Howard B. Connor 
Capt. Thomas H. Marnetie 
Lieut. Norberl B. Feldman 
Tech. Sergt. Eugene T. McDonald 
Lieut. James S. Maddox 
Lieut. Donald M. Bush 
Corp. Jennings P. Lindholm 
Maj. Edward P. Myers 
Clemens Weidenfeller (RCAFl 
WilHam R. .Rlchardson, chief supply clerk 
Ens. Lawrence D. Anderson 
Lieut. Johan S. Greene 
Lieut Robert J. Coen 

At a Glance- Council Bluffs Man, 
,Posing as Woman, 
Arrested for Theft 

.. .. .. 
Dean. Wlna&oa Daldn to speak 
at 86th SUI Convocation. 

German', S .. ~ river Line col
lapses as U. S. Third army 
forces new bridgeheads. . 

Brltlab baUle Leftists in Athens. 

Brltailll wlWa ber rilhtll, 8ays 
Eden in split with U. S. stand. 

Christmas Guests 
Iowa Cltians to Invite 

Cadets to Dinner 

OMAHA, -(AP)- His oval
shaped fingernails still glistening 
with nail polish, 24-year-old Ed
ward Kinney chuckled today as he 
told police how he has fooled peo
ple for years by masquerading as 
a woman. 

The slender blue-eyed 140-
pound Council Bluffs man has ex
pressed willingness to plead guilty 
to grand farceny in the theft of a 
$300 fur coat and also has admit
ted several thefts while in disguise, 
Detective Captain Harry Green 
said. 

In a rather high voice. Kinney 
told police: 

"I've sat in many a cocktail bar 
and given some silly masher the 
eye and then sat all afternoon 
drinking at his expense, 

The boobs would sit there and 
1..-____________ ". roll their eyes at me and it never 

Iowa City houaewlvel are ur,ed coot me a nickel. 
by the USO to Invite pre-tIIlht Kinney was picked up last night 
cadetll to their homes for Chrlst- py detective Sgt, Harvey Sautter. 
mas dinner, the suspect admitted: "The games 

The followln, letter, received up. I'm not Ii woman and you 
by a hOllteBs lilt year, ,hows how know me." 
fully such hospitality I. appreclat- ~-------
ed: 

"I know I told you I appreciat
ed the fact you had me for Chrlst
mal dinner, but I suppose you 

Convict Gains Retrial 
For Murder Charge 

won't mind If I ten you again. for WASHINGTON, IA., -CAP _ 
Admits Killing next to being home· It was the The retrial of OIenn Wilson, 

DAVENPOllT, -(AP)- Daven- beat way to spend Chrl.tmas I char.ed with murder In connec
/lOrt police are holdlnl Robert know ot. tion with the death of Harry Bol-
8ehILmmer, 20, who, Chief of Po- I "And then. too, your family is den, Oskaloosa Nelro, following 
li~ Reed Phlllipi said. admitted II lot like mine. You remind me a flght in June, 1842 went to the 
killin' Jeln Joyce Laatrleter. 2, lIOIllewhat of I!I,)' own mother. She jury this afternOOn. 
locI,y In hi, home by walkln, on I. IlwlYI tryln, to do lomethlnll Wilson, convicted of first de
her. for' IOmebodY which II why I re- gree murder and ~entenced to life 

PhlIIIPl declared SchUmmer told IUy appreciated your klndn ... , Imprisonment at his first trial, 
Oltlaera that the child WII cryl", for my mother hi. often told me ,ained a new trial on order of the 
Ind would not 10 to leep 110 he thlt, althoulh .he enjoys dolnl state supreme court. The supreme 
PiIced her on the floor Ind walked It, It II Ilwa)'l I lot ot work - court held that no premeditation, 
on her. extra work - to be doln, thlnll nec_ry for a flrlt delTee con-
... U .. If. iike that for .ombody." vlcUon In Iowa had been shown. 

Yanks Push Senate Refuses December 21- . ' Fight Way 
Ahead on Leyle To Act on FDR ConvocatIon Speaker 

MacArthur Reports 
New Gains Throughout 
Philippine BaHle Front 

By the As80cialed Pre. 
The Japanese situation on Leyte 

island, in the central Philippines, 
"must be regarded as serious," 
said General Douglas MacArthur 
today as he reported substantial 
American gains on all battle fronts 
and the cutting of the enemy's 
chief sea line of supply. 

Japanese resistance increased as 
Yank doughbOys struck through 
mud left by persistene tropical 
rains. The Nipponese again threw 
tanks inlo the Ormoc corridor fray 
but the attack failed. 

Nominations 
WASHINGTON (AP) - In a 

~tartling upset, the senate de
clined to act immediately yester
day on Pre sid en t Roosevelt·s 
nominations of four high state de
partment appointees. 

They were returned to the 
foreign relations committee for 
further study. 

Foreign reI a t ion s Chairman 
Connally (D., Tex.) and acting 
minority leader White (Maine l 
pleaded in vain for prompt ap
proval of the nomina tions of 
Joseph C. Grew as undersecretary 
of state and of three assistant sec
retarles-W. L. Clayton, Nelson A. 
Rockefeller and Archibald Mac
Leish. 

A number of New Deal sup
porters joined with critics of the 
administration to recommit the 
nominations, ., 

Into Dillinger 
Patton's Men 
Capture Two-Thirds 
Of Sarreguem;nes 

PREME HE A DQ AR
TE ALL 1 E 1) EXPEDI· 
'rJONARY FOR E , Paris 
(AP)-Troop of Li ut. Gen. 
Oeorge '. Patton '8 U. K Third 
army, having fore d fOUT n w 
crossings, pour d 1\ the 

oar ri,. r at six points yester
day, captured two-thirds of the 
bord r city of arreguemine 
and tightened th ir j g of 
hell·bla ted a arb r u c ken, 

capital of th rich aarlaod. 
The late. t cro: ings in the 

American threat to the rich Saar 
industrial area were made ap
proximately two miles north of 
Saarlautern, where Infantrymen 
of the 90th division fought their 
way into Dillingen on the river's 
eaat bank, 

On the third anniversary of the 
Japanese sneak attack on Pearl 
Harbor General MacArthur said 
"the enemy's line of reinforcement 
by water through Ormoc bay has 
been cut by our naval and air for
ces and with increasing pressure 
of our ground troops the enemy's 
situation must be regarded as ser
ious." 

Dean A. W. Dakin 
The 9!1th division, meanwhile, 

baWed to extend the two original 
brldgehellds, one in Saarlautern 
itseU and the other south or the 
city, In the face of continuous ar
tillery fi reo Tokyo Broadcast 

NBC in New York intercepted 
a Tokyo broadcast saying "a small 
number of enemy planes" flew 
over the Japanese capital during 
the afternoon. Tokyo asserted in
terceptors were aloft and "enemy 
planes took flight to the east with
out dropping any bombs." 

Admiral Nimitz reported Ameri
can air strikes against Japanese 
bases in the Marianas, and at Mar
cus island. 

War news from China was high
lighted by a U. S. 14th Air Force 
report on the probable sinking or 
damaging of 16 additional ,J'apan
ese freightel's in the Yangtze rivet. 
and the China sea. The Yank air
men scored these successes despi te 
loss of their advanced bases in 
southeast China. 

Chinese Pursue Japs 

'Britain Has Right 
To Intervene' -Eden 

LONDON (AP)-A wide-open 
British-American split In poUcy 
over liberated Europe's political 
quarrels developed yesterday, with 
Britain insistent upon her right 
to Intervene when necessary and 
the United States equally firm on 
a hands-oU attitude. 

Watching the continent's poUti
cal strife with mounting concern, 
the house ot commons heard For
elgn.Secretary Anthony Eden-his 
U$U I suaVity sacrificed 10r edged 
words of determination-serve no
tice that Britain intends to stick 
to her position regardless of Amer
ican reaction. 

SHO~FA~ 
DAV~" 
p,?f.. 'PJR GIfTS 
, \~ i\1t 1'AG 

* * * Dean Allin Winston Dllkin, ad-
ministrative assistant to President 
Virgil M. Hancher, will be the 
speaker for the university'S elghty
sixth Convocation, Dec. 2l, It was 
announced yesterday by Prot F. 
G. Higbee, director of Convoca
tions. The mid-year graduation 
ceremonies will mark Iowa's 
eleventh wartime Convocation. 

SUI Graduate 
A 1926 graduate of the Uni

versity of Iowa, Dean Dakin re
turned to the campus this fall to 
assume his duties in the newly
cl'eated office of administrative 
assist~t to the pre ident, The ap
pOint nt was made to allow the 
J;l'te id t to d vtlie a gre tel' POI'
tion of his time to the con.':lidero
tion of major plans and policies of 
the university, especially in the 
field of teaching and research. 

Broad Background 
Born in Mason City, June 2, 

1905. Dean Dakin has a broad 
background as educator, traveler 
and lecturer. He gained his first 
experience in the field of educa
tion as a member of the teaching 
.':ltaf! of the university's college of 
commerce. 

Refund 

A Chinese high command com
munique said its forces continued 
to pursue the retreating Japanese 
southward from recaptured Pach
ai, in Kweichow province 65 miles 
southeast of the Burma Road city 
of Kweiyang. American airmen 
strafed Japanese troop trains in the 
French Indo-China border zone. 
The Nipponese forces in that sec
tor constitute a potential threat to 
China's stragetic Yunnan province ST. PAUL, Minn. (APl -Search 
bordering on Burma. wr.s under way last night for one 

At Myitkyina, Burma. it was dis- John J. Dudley. And, if he can be 
closed Yank fliers are making found. he has a quarter cOming 
shuttle raids between the Chinese from Mike Holm, secretary of 

Salween tront in Yunna .. n~an=d~b~a~t-1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~t~at~e~, if~or~a~n~a~u~to~li~c~ens~e~p=en:a:l:ty tie lines in Burma. _ made unnecessarily in 1923. 

HERE'S HOW JAPS CHARTED PEARL HARBOR ATTACK 

HAR80R •• Ofc. 7. .. 41 
\. ... 

IIOslr .... 0' UNntD STATU SHIPS 
AS CHAITIO IY JAMHfSE SUIIU.I~· 

~ ... \ 1.0 

JUST RELEASED by the navy deparUDent, bere ... bown how Uae Il0l1&10 .. of UDlted States ,billS In 
Pearl Harbor had been charted by a JapaneM .ubmarlne before the lIleak attaGk Dec. '. 1941. In mak
Inl: thl, char'- the JaJIII were renerall, Inaecara&e In exactl, Idenm'l.... &he American abJ,.. But W. 
made lIUle difference ~Inoe t,here were o&her: ..... ht' v~11 In their bel1bs. The arrow. and the cfoUecl 
line indicate Ule traok or Ule Jap wb aDd &be 8II1II11 DWDbon refer &0 1ImlnI. ______ . _ __ _ 

* * * Alter receiving hi M.A. de,ree, 
Iowa's new dean was awarded a 
scholarship at Harvard university, 
where he received the master 01 
business administration del I' e e 
from the graduate school of busi-
ness. 

Named to Staff 
In 1934 he was named to the 

teaching stat! of the commerce de
partment of Robert college at 
Istonbul, Turkey. During his five 
years in Turkey, Dean Dakin 
traveled extensIvely, spending one 
summer visiting in Anatolla to 
learn TurkJ h business procedure. 

Ll'JC\tur 
En route to the United States In 

1£139, he went to India, the East 
Indies, China and Japan. Many of 
his lectures given in the United 
States have been based on these 
travels. 

Controller of the Associated Col· 
leges of Claremont in Ciaremont. 
Calif., sInce June I, 1940, Dean 
Dakin administered the j 0 in t 
functions of Pomona, Scripps and 
Claremont colleges. He held this 
position at the time of his appoint
ment as administrative assistant 
at Iowa university, 

District Attorney 
Seeks Dismissal 
Of Dorsey Charges 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Conced
ing its witnesses had told conflict
ing stories in their testimony, the 
district attorney's office formally 
joined the defense yesterday in 
asking that charges of assault 
against bandleader Tommy Dor
sey. his wife, Pat Dane, and their 
neighbor, Allen Smiley, be dis
missed. 

At the conclusion of arguments 
Superior Judge Arthur Crum 
took the motion to dismiss the 
charges under advisement and 
said he would give his decision at 
9:30 a. m. today. 

"1 agree that It Is a very 
peculiar situation when the dis
trict attorney has to ask for a dis
missal because he can't believe his 
own witnesses," s a IdE d win 
Myers, deputy district atorney, In 
supporting the defense molion. 

Judge Crum asked why no 
representative of the district at
torney's ofIice had pointed out 
discrepancies in t.estimony to the 

Field dlspstches last night Rsld 
the 85th infantry had overrun all 
ot Sarreguemines on the west bank 
of the Saar after house-to-house 
fiahting Bnd werc raking fleeing 
Nazis on the east bank with ar
tillery tire. 

Sarreguemlnes. largest French 
city in the Saar, with a population 
of 14 ,000 normally. Is situated nine 
miles south ast of Saarbrucken. 
German troops 01 w up all tlv 
brJdges acro the Saar before re
treating to the eut bank. Other 
Yank troops reached the Saar 
above and below the city. 

Patrols ot the lOth armored di
vision aiso thrust acro the Saar 
north of Merzig as the pressure 
steadily increased on the border 
or the rich industria l region whose 
importance to the Nazi war effort 
is second only lo that of the fabu
lous Ruhr. 

(The German high command de
clared thot American "shock 
troops" ~o crossed the Saar at 
Merzig had been wiped out, but 
conceded that violent Ilg'ntlng was 
in progress east of Saariautern, 
where Nazi pillbox garrisons were 
resisting strong attacks. T b e 
broadcest communique made no 
mention or (Igltting inside 5a8(,
lautern, Indicating that American 
troops who burst Inlo that city on 
Sunday had completed its occupa
tion.) 

While forces of the Third army'a 
left swarmed across the Saar and 
fought Into the hills beyond under 
a hail of fire from the Siegfried 
line, other hard-hitting dJvlsioNl 
on the right rolled the Germans 
back as much as seven mUes along 
a 12-mlle :front which reached deep 
into Sarreguemine, nine milet 
southeast of Saarbrucken. One 
spearhead was almost due east of 
Sarreguemines and within six 
miles of the Relch frontler. 

Doughboya were scarcely more 
than six miles from Saarbrucken 
both on the south and west and 
had a grandstand view of the air 
and artillery bombardment of that 
"little Pittsburgh," which is situ
ated near the center of '70-square 
miles of coai fields. 

Barricaded Prisoners 
Issue Grievances 

grond jury which returned the in- ATLAN1A (APl-Twenly-five 
dictment. Myers said he was not 
sure whether that had been done, convicts, who have barricaded 
but that actor Jon Hall, complaln- themse}vet in a building at the 
ing witness, had explained dltfer- Atlanta federai penitentiary with 
ences by saying he was confused four guards as hOltages, told an 
because of his injuries when he Atlanta Journal columnIat las\ 
made his first statement. yesterday they would surrender 

only iI he published a story setting 
Myers said that not only had forth their IITlevances. 

Hall and Antonio Icau, another Morlan Blake, Journal column-
state witness, contradicted them- ist and Sunday school teacher. who 
selves, but that he thought Jane has addressed inmates of the 
Churchill and Jesus Castillon, prison in the past, was summoned 
others who testified of the fllht at the request of the COnVICts, who 
between Dorsey and Hall last seized control of a five-story 
August, were not rellable wlt- building Monday. 
neSSes. For 45 minuet, Blake, speaking 

"How:!\'er. I will not go so far throUlh a window, pleaded with 
as to say that anyone committed the men to leave the bulldlnl and 
perjury In this court," the Pl'OI- liberate their hOlltages. Th e y 
ecutor added. qreed to yield only If Blake ran 

Clore Warne, associate COUDJeI a ,tory in his newspaper reiatint 
lor bandleader Tommy Doney, their Irievances, They IBid In 
asked a d Ire c ted verdict of early edition of the paper mUlt be 
aequital of the charta alain,t shown to them by Blake aDd, if It 
the trio accused of maullnJ and met their approval, they would 
knWng Hall, told Judie Arthur come out and free the hOBtaps, 
Crum that neither Hall nor leaze Some 01 the rebellious convicts 
could be believed in their varyinJ were dllClibed by Warden JDleph 
accounts of the shenanigans Iut· W. Sanford .. "constitutional PlY • 
August in Dorae;y'1i apartment. cbopathic cues." 
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Opinion On and Off the Campus-

What Were YouOoiag When You Heard About Pearl Harborl 

from her son who was in' the 
navy. The package had been 

THURSDA Y, DECEMBER 7, 1944 -OFF lelA L D A I L Y B U L lET IN 

Fred M. Pownall. Publlaber 

Sack 
Tracks 

Willard Swarlzendruber, visi
tor "f Wellman: "1 was .eaUng 
'breakfa t when J heard the news 
over the radio." 

B~ly Loll 'fowne, A4 of Al
gona: "I was sitting In my room 
llstening to the radio after Sunday 
dinner when I heard the first an
nouncement of the Japanese at
tack." 

shipped from Hawaii." • 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Dorothy Klein, Editor Dick Baxter, Adv. Mgr. 

Entered as second class maU Subscription rat_By mail .~ 
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8oc\e\J. Office .41113 credited in \hiB \)a-per and also 
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* * * 1923 Vlr,lnl~ Stover, student nurse 
Resolved: That women should be of Emmetsbur,: "We were eat

kept out of tQ.e University of ing Sunday dinner wben my 
Iowa! Sucb is th'i subject to be ' brother phoned and told us that 
debated tonight by the. Zetfl~a- we were at war. Then vle turned 
tllians. (Obviously, rebuttals were. on the radio a'nd listened to the 
too strong.) n'ews." 

1925 
Modern dons 'live longer ... and Dr. Ray V. Smith of the college 

doll hospitals. pave virtually dis- ' 'of de~tlstry: "It was Sun(lay af
appeared. Filleen years ago, ternoon about 2 o'clock when I 
tl\.ere were 250 hospitals in New heard 'the news over the radio. 1 
York; today, there are only three. remember distinctly the shock 

Ellen ~yers, AS of Cedar Bap
Ids: "I was listening to the New 
YOI' k philharmonic symphony 
when I heard the news over the 
radio." 

Ruth Ruden, A1 of Western 
Springs, III.: "1 heard the news 
first from a girl friend of mine 
who called up and told me. 1 then 
turned on the radio immediately 
to hear more about it." 

- I 
Louise Caranl, A3 of HI,hland 

Park, Jl1.: "Our family was just 
finishing our late Sunday dInner 
when we heard the news. It 
seemed unbelievable." 

Ethel HOlan. 816 E. 810omilll
ton: "1 was at Lake Macbride tor 
ihe afternoon, and the lirst time 
1 heard ahout it was on the car 
radio." 

Jane Scheerer, A3 of Ft. Dodge: 
"I was skiing at ihe 'country club 

Th lloo. sal' 1927 that this news g~ve me." e DaHy IUwan utes- One ear for sale! A 25-year-old 
Iowan offered ber left ear to a Sybil Blckleos, A2 of Rochester, 

-----7"1 ---- ' Chicllgo aUOl'ney. 'One of his N. Y.: "I was at a birthday party 

Betty Mueller, G of Dyersville: in Ft. Dodge, and when WI; went 
" I was in Catholic retreat at I in to dance we heard it over the 
Clarke college. Since we did not radio." 

Bob Snyder, 18-yeaJ:~0Id HaWk- foot, 188-pound athlete is enrolled ' wealthX cliepts lost one in an auto at my cousin'll. We did Dot turn on 
eye football center, who has been ,in the engineering co)lege. Coach accidel1t, and the attorney is will- the radio un ~il about 7:30 t hat 
elected by his lowll teall1mates as Slip Madigan con,.s'fder~ that tbe ing to pay $2500 Cor a ne.w left evening artd did not realize what 

~onsistent play shown 1111 year byl ear. had happened until about a halt 
the most valuable player on the pnyder was particularly excep- 1929 n.our aft.'r W6 heard the news." 

listen to the radio or read the; 
paper at that time, the news at 
b~'eakl~st Mon\lay morning came 
as a terrific shock." 

Jea.nne Bowlin, of Iowa. Olty: 
" I was eating Sunday dinner in 
Iowa City when I heard it over 
the radio." 

1944 Old Gold eleven. As a result ,tiona! when it is realiz~d !hat. he, The UnfVlil'sity ?f Iowa was de
of the honor Snyder will be ras a freshman co"!petmg agamst pied reinstatement in the "Big 
a\yil'l:qed a miniature silver foot- !argely veteran ~e~~s. The ~en- Ten" tOday, which now makes the 
b~, the same tdken which is p~,,- ter was . a steadymg \nfl~enc~ ~nd Westel n c6f1!E!rence the "Big 
sen ted to the most valuable man saw: acbon for ~he fy~\ 60 rplnu(~ Nine." Iowa refused to sell its 
on each Big Ten team. ,agamst NebraSka, Minnesota and soul in drder tl) ~ain the world. 
' A product of Sioux City, the 6 the Seahawks. 1931 

'We Shall Stand Reaay'-
An unaertaker by profession, a 

trllck dri e~ br nec'essity, and a 
student by chOice, one young man 
is sleeplessly wofldng his way 
through scnoo1. H:e delivers ice 
cream b:y day, collects corpses by 
nights, and mixes chemicals dur
ing schOOl hours. 

19h 
Official balance !lheet of dry 

Jod,e H. D. Evans of Iowa ClIy: 
ILl was sitting in the living room 
reading II Sunday paper. Alter I 
turned on Lbe radio I did not do 
anymore reading." 

William Oswald, visitor of Hills: 
"I was in the army when that 
happened. It was quite a shock 
to \lIost of the fellows. ManY Yfere 
plaTVling to go home after their 
year's training and they felt pret
ty bad about it." 

With the AEF in Fran~e-

Doris Jackson, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids: "I was home all illone 
Sunday afternoon listening to the 
pellce(\ll mllsic of Andre Koste
l;"netz when the program was in
terrupted witb the news that 
Pearl Harbor had received a sur
prise attack." 

Mary Sass, A4 of Streatllr, 1\1.: 
"I was at a church supper when 
I heard the news of the attack. 
Everyone waS trying to comfort 
one woman, wbo the day before 

Elda Phend, department store 
clerk, 924 WashlnC'ton street: "I 
was reading the funny papers at 
home. The importance of the news 
didn't hit me right away." 

Mrs. C. H. Snider, housewife of 
Iowa City: "I was baking a cake 
when I heard it over the radio." 

Beth MacKenzie, A3, Monroe: 
"I was getting ready for a date 
Sunday night when I heard it." 

Dec. 6, 1941 , State U~iversity 
of Iowa campus-Big plans were 
afoot for the annual journalism 
dance at the Union. University 
theatre was featuring "Three 
Men on a Horse." Basketball 
games were starting with the 
usu,a! pre-season enthUSiasm, and 
the editor of the Kansas City 
Star was featured speaker at the 
university's annual language and 
h"ter;tture conference. 

watching the boy in the next seat 
in English class and thinking, 
"He'll be fighting soon ... " or 
listening to stU~ent and faculty 
~eaders in the student rany Mter 
the attack on Peart Harbl)r urg
ing us to go about our jobs and 
classes as usual, but prepare for 
a long figh t. 

era: 
1. Lives of 92 federal agents. 
2. Lives of ~78 civilians. 
3. Cost to taxpayers-almost 

130 million dOlllll-:'l. 
A Buzz- Bombs Lesson • .n 

48 hours later .... the whole 
world knows what happened. 
Ror severa l days our minqs were 
in deep turmoil . We tried to go 
about our debate conference, and 
plays and classes but our coun
try WIlS at war. The inevitable 
had happelled, and we didn't 
want to believe l·eality. 
. We knew that immediately the 

country would declare war on 
Germany, Japan and Italy. Yet 
the significance of the hours were 
brought close by little things-

University life and activities 
have changed much since then. 
We have learned to adjust our 
lives to war tempo, to do -as 
much as possible to bring victory 
closer. War-wrought ehllnges in 
campus liie are evident every
where. 

But wilh the third anniversary 
of the attack on Pellrl Harbor, 
we see witb hope the dawn oI 
peace, and we have striven to 
obey the words told to us imme
diat~ly after Pearl Harql)r, and 
we shall continue eying them un
til final V-day... "We shall 
stand ready to contribute to the 
sholeness of total effort." 

Ambulance Drivers Overseas-
NEW YORK (AP)-Men re

j ected as 4-F and over-age for 
American mililary service are 
standing front line ambulance 
driving strains better than did un
hjlndicapped r e c r u its, say s 
Stephen Galatti, director of the 
American field service. 

have returned from similar cQuses 
-6.91 percent. 

That is not the whole story, of 
course, Wallace admits. "We 
know 1n01'e abOut what kind Of 
men can stl¥1d th~ strain of ballIe 
duty. Mll.ny may be unfit for 
military duty, but they are a 
hUsky, well-set-up crew." 

11m . 
Clang. .. clang... the bell 

rings in the little red school house. 
Another family reunion. Four
teen of the 23 pupils are cousins 
... three others closely related. 

1939 
A mid-western univerSity ski 

expedition to the Teton mol.mtilins 
in Wyoming has bee'll arranged fOr 
students lind faculty during Cllrist
rrtas vacat'ion. 

1941 
PEARL HARBOR . 

Simpson Interprets-

War 
News .. .. .. 
A 120-mile wide breach in Ger

man defenses that guard the Saar 
basin is fast takil'lg shape undet 
hammer blows of converging 
American armies. 

ON THE WESTERN FRONT, wounded by them, just as yOU feel 
Nov. 30 (Delayed) (AP)-It had badly about all these soldiers 
been about a year now since that being killed along the fronts. We 
kid on the hillside Olltstide San agreed it must be a terrifying, 
Pietro said it. We had just been nerve-wracking experience, but 
bombed and strafed and ' it was tho s e were just words we 
a nasty, shaking business . We both mouthed, trying hard to convince 
had t!\ought we were doomed. ourselves that we understood. We 

"You'll never make the folks didn't. 
back home understand what war Last night 1 heard my first 
is like," he said. "Nobody could buzz-bombs. They streaked their 
understand it who hadn't been fiery way through the darkness 
through it." overhead, bound for some luckless 

The kid isn't around now. He city far behind the front. 
was killed that night attacking With me wel'e guys 1 had known 
San Pietro. But if he still were In Italy and Africa who were far 
alive I think he WOuld say the braver than most. There were 
~ame thing today. And he would other guys who have gained repu
be just as right. tat ions for courage in other cam-

It was buzz-bombs that: made paigns around the world. 
me remember the kid today. When the racketing rumble of 

We didn't have buzz-bombs in the flr~t bUZZ-bomb sounded, one 
Africa and Ifl;lly. We had oUter of them was talking. He stopped 
things. 1 U1lderstand about mor- in the middle of a sentence. The 
tars and II's, mines, machine pis- others grew tense and sat waiting 
tOls, booby traps and ordinary in silence. Their eyes roved aim
pombs, but I don't understand how lessly while aU their senses con
folks leel about buzz-bombs be- centra ted on what their ears were 
cause I never have been buzz- tel1in~ them . 
bombed. I The noise increased to crescendo 

Back In Italy we read about pitch until it was directly over
buzz-bombs. We fell badly about head. Suddenly one of the men 
1I11 tbose people being klleld and I said tersely: 

American Legion Plans-

'If that sound stops, get away 
from that window!" 

Sitting there, I tried to under
stand. If the sound of an incomlt1g 
shell bad split the night suddenly, 
the men would have dived to the 
floor. That I could have under
stood. There was genuine menace 
in the sound of an incoming shell. 
This noi se did not seem fearsome. 

"Don't be sil ly," 1 told myself. 
"Get on your toes. This thing 
could kill you." But still I sat 
there listening and watching. 

In a moment the racket dimin
ished into a departing rumble. 
Then only did men who hild seen 
what these robots can do begin to 
relax. 

I heard that sound a couple of 
dozen times last night and today 
but the buzz-bombs still failed to 
affect me-because they all went 
over. 

However, since I started writ
ing this piece, a couple landed 
close enough to rock the building 
and rattle the windows. Now 1 
lind myself listening intently to 
all grinding sounds. A single truck 
shifting into low does the trick. I 
am beginning to Tearn about buzz
bombs. "Fewer men have been returned 

because of non-battle d~abi'ities, 
since we have had access only to 
military rejects, than in 1~40, 
wben we had the best physical 
specimens in the counlry," he 
says. 

Qualified for the AFS are men 
with one eye, some witb wooden 
legs, others with slight congenital 
defects-one short leg or arm, 
over and under height, "football 
knees," punctured ear drums and 
similar detects which disqualify 
men for combat service. 

The fate of Saarbrucken, Saar 
bartk metropolis rtt1dway between 
the Rhine and Moselle, seems al
ready sealed to verify the conclu
sion that American seizure of the 
Saarlautern river cro~sing intact 
could prove a major Nazi disaster. First Post-War Legion Convention 

The statistics are compiled by 
a$sistant director William Wal-
lace. . 

From among the most physical
ly fit men available, 94 out of 970 
returned borne because of illness 
- 91/ 10 percent. Of those re
crultet;l since men physically able 
to serve in the armed forces have 
been unavailable, 54 out of 7Ql 

AFS men get ollly $20 a month, 
rations, clothes - and quarters 
when available (they usually 
sleep in their ambulances.) Most 
of them find a supplementary in
come is necessary. That's why 
the flE!ld s e r v Ice is hea,vily 
weighted with men from weaHhy 
and often well-known families. 

Nazis toS! 2,500,000 Men-

That was to absorb the first 
shock oC any attack from the west 
through the Lorraine gateway to 
the Saar basin. Powerful as may 
be the "west wall" defehse-in
depth installations that stlll lte 
jlhead of Third and Seventh army 
forward charging divisions, they 
were designed by the Nazis to 
meet a worn-down f~. 

The function of the Saar seg
ment of tha~ cief~nse Syst~ was 
to take such heavy casualty toll 

, of arty a tjacker in forci/lg the 
river itself that he ~ould reach 

PARIS (AP) - The German Germany's manpower shortage lhe main Siegfried }I~e POSittp~s 
army in the past six months has now is so critical, he said, tha.t the exhadsted and lackLn& th,e punch 
lost 2,SOO,OOO men plus the serv- R I h I bIt th fight and powere to crack tlfem. 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - The 
Am e ric a n Leg ion, growing 
strongl!r with new blood added by 
men and womell who Saw service 
in World War II, has begun laying 
the groundwork for its first post
war "victory" convention. 

OfQcillls at hati~al headquar
LeI'S here predict that future con
ventions bid fair to re;lch propor
tions never imagined by the 
World War I veterans who gave 
bltth to the Legion at a meeting 
in Paris 25 Yllars ago. To handle 
suet! assemblages, the Legion's 
executive committee bas just au-

thorized a national convention 
bureau, to be headed by Joseph 
Lumpkin, Memphis, Tenn., an ad
vertising executive, as director. 

The bureau is designed partly 
to eliminate the burden on con
vention host cities to underwrite 
l;tatiQqlll get-tolletl:lers finanCially. 
Its revenues will be derived from 
an appropriation of $33,000 from 
the Legion at the ouset and from 
the convention registration fees 
and concessions. 

Thus far more than 300,000 vet
erans of World War II have joined 
the Legion. New members are en-

rolling at a clip of about 125,000 
monthly and the membership now 
is approximately 1,430,000. 

This doesn't mean, nr.cE:ssatlly, 
that the other cities have seen 
their last Legion convention. 
Legion leaders are talking of in
augurating regional conventions 
and, of course in many stlltes such 
as New York, Pensylvania, Ohio 
and Illinois post-war state meet
ings may well equal the attend
ance marks set in early national 
conventions. 

ices 'of 60 sateliite nation divisions e c can on y 0 S et e - Southejlst of SarIeguemlne!! to 
-some of which now are fighting ing froDt at the expense of vital the Rhine the frontier zone with 
tlie Germans, a French army war production. The shortage al- its mou~tains and forests hll.d a 
spokesman said last night. rlllldy, he aqdl:d, is jeopardizing like !tisslon. It l!1cck.s a continuoJ.lI 

EXPECTED TO GET NEW POSTS IN STATE DEPT. SHIFT 
\ 

In a summary of Germlln Germany's budget .of 70 llood dl- water J.lazard like t\le Saar, h.9w
strength, the arlny spoltesm~n visions on the we.tern front. ever ,and the Rohrtlach and Wjs
said the Germ~ns had lost In On May 10, the French spokes- ~embour¥ IIjlPS on \:loth sides of 
killed, wounded and cl\ptured J,- man said, Germany hac! a force of the lower Vosges mountai08 into 
150,000 men in France; 1,050,000 460 divislons--370 of them Ger- whicH American colWl\ns iI r e 
on the Russian front and 300,000 maD. In six months th,is has been Qriving froln the sO\ltb tepder it 
in Italy. cuL 35 perc~t to 290.!ltvlsloqs. more vulnerable than the ' Saar 
------:--:---:--~--~-----------. front. 

Red Cro$s Blood Donors-
I 

WASHINGTON (AP) - R e drsald' "not only in honor of the 
Cross b~oQ~ donov~ will be per- lT\en who gave their lives during 
mltted to label their ~Ifts with the attack on P~arl Harbor, but 
their nam.es and dedicate them to also because it was at Pearl Har
s~ciflc service men, beginning bor that b.lood plasma first s\lved 
today. hllndreds of lives." 

Basil O'Connor, ebairman of the The labels will be pasted on the 
American Red CroS8, said blood outside of It r m y - Ii II v t plasm~ 
plasma labels were ~evised as a packages before shipping. The 
result of numerous requests by labels necessarlly must be sym
relatives and friend. of service bollc, O'Conlior eXplained, since 
men. the Individual's blood loses its 

'We chose Dec. 7 as the date to Identity in the laboratory process
inaugurate the plan," O'Connor ing. 

Remember Pearl Harbot~ 
DES MOINES (AP)-The state ' salei to~ .22,000,000 or 37 per

war finance committee yesterday cent ot the E bond quoUj of ,61,
appealed to Iowa", to "remember 000,00 for Iowa. Salea re,lstertld 
Pearl Harbor" today with extra by the teder~ reserve bank in 

. war bond purchases, open their Chica&o Tuelday amountect to '2,
heartAI to, war financing needa and 000,000. 
"heed the voice of co~l6noe" and The committee urjJed thtt the 
de their lull share for tile Sixth ~ople of tM state l\yJake up td 
War IMn «mpei,n. the faot thai they are rilbt now 

In presentirlg the appeal for fallinJ In the most impOrtant home 
greater bond purchases, the com- front war effort of all-bond buy
mit'" rePorted series E bond Ing." 

Nevertheless it Is ~long the 
Saar above and below Saarlautern 
that rllP\d qlsid\egratlon of . tqe 
Nazi torws,rd def~Dse zOlle has set 
In. The river is r~ported to have 
been orossed by American troops 
now In half a do~en or more plac
es, Sarrejuemines vir t u a II y 
cleared of the foe with llght re-
sistance and the two-army ad
vancil on the RohrWcit and Wls
sembOurg gaps leapi~ forwird. 

Sadrbrucken itself is beinll blot
ted ou,t by heavy ' lunfIFe, (In<;l 
blazln, with shell and bomb set 
tires but its tactories ~at still 
stand are smoking with Nazi war 
work. The trio of prhn, coauliun
icati~ hubs behind i~1.~qeibruck
en, Homburg and NeU1C1l:chen, ~re 
being systematically turned to 
rubble heap, by allied boD\bers. 
All three are probably main Sieg
tried line stro", points as well 
as coinrrlul\lca tlen bottleneckl fol' 
the Saarbrucken Qorner. • 

wtiai seemes ~ . h.v~ l!ap~ 
Is th.t the American .. :fldirilng 
lind deepen in, bJ:(dlih~ .east of 
~e SfaLriv~ has c,i).!lW~ .9Af. 
or.g~nlzed Nazi def~~sS! . ll.r.4!!plir.~ 
tione. It hli. _id II preclpitaJe 
retre&t trom the cOllfPsini S,lIr 
liM from . Merzi, to south ot l 
SHrbrucken. 

IMeph C. Ora. 

C~"OIS In tll. U. S. Itate de
parbnent alii! repoM~ In tbe 
making With ' tbeH flv. men 
amonr ~se expected to ,et new 
Jl9Ita. Underlecretaries Adolf 
Berle, Jr., and BreoItlnrld&'e Lonr 
are' reaicnln. and will j)e given 
dlplo~t.tc poI.ta. JOMph C. Grew, 
tormV IIDbUlador to Japan, ta 
~eved to be the No.1 choice 
fOr the und~rttaq poat held 
by JHward R. ~ttlnl11l before 
~ ~vaUon to ~creta? of .tate. 
~,,~ .J.9.!ll.es~'!J. n9w co·or4l. 
n,tor ~ 1n~r-AW •. rJ~ ~alr'l 
~d W. L. Clayton, Burp,uI War 
Property head, tre I.xpected t9 \le 
liven POlIti u aut.tant IeCretar
il' ot" tit.. (Inhra.tion.l) 

w. L. ci.,..,. 

...... I"rl4,. L.nt . , 

Thursday, Dec. '7 Tuesday, Dec. 12 
4 p.m. Tea, University club. 2 p. In . Bridge (partner), Uni-
7:30 p.m. Meeting of American 

Associaition of University Profes- versity club. 
SOl'S, Triangle club rooms. 4: lOp. m. Meeting for prospec. 

7:30 p.m. Meeting of Eta Sigma tive teachers, 221 A, Schaeffer hall. 
Phi, home of Prof. O. E. NybDlc- 5 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa initi~-
ken, 1502 Sheridan . lion, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Frld_y, Dec. 8 
12 m. Professional Women's 6 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa banquet~ 

luncheon, University club . Hotel Jcfferson. 
Sunday, Dec. 10 8 p. m. Concert by University 

8:30 II. m. IoWa Mountaineers: Symphony Orchestr(1, lown Union. 
:Meet at CRI & P Railway Sta- Wedne day, Dec. 13 
tion; take train for' hike in 4:10 p. m. Meeting for prospec· 
Amana colonies. tive leachers, 221A, Schaeffer hall. 

(For Infol'J1ll'tlon regardln« dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations In the office of the President, Old Capllol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA umON 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
~onday--11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
'I'uesday-11~2, 4-6, 7-9 
vrednesday--11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Th\lrsday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Friday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
SaturdaY-U-3 
Sunday-12-2, 3-5, 6-8 

BECltEATIONAL $WlMMING 
The swimming pool at Iowa 

field house will be open to all men 
students ano faculty members for 
recreational swimming on Tu;)s
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
FridAy nlght$ from 7 to 9:30. 

Students and faculty must ar
range for lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fieldhoUse. 

E. U. SCHROEDER 

FIELI) BOUSE 
All university men may use the 

field houl\e floors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in regulation gym suit of 
black shorts, white shirt., and rub
ber-soled IO'In shoes. 

E. G. SCImOEDEB 

ROl'tlANCE LANGUAGES 
The Ph.D. French Reading ex· 

aminatlon will be given Tuesday, 
Dec. 12 from 4 to 6 p. m. in room 
314, SchaeHer hall . 

Apj5lication must be made on 
the sHeet posled outside Room 307, 
Scha~rer hall belore Saturday, 
Dec. 9. 
Romance Lantua,e Deparlment 

CANDIDATES 
FOR DEGREES 

AU students who expect to 1"1:

ceive a degree or certificate at the 
Dec. 22 Commencement should 
make formal application immedi
ately in the office of the registrar, 
University hall. 

HAIUtY G. BARNES 
Re,l trar 

1'1 LAMBDA THETA 
Pi Lambda Theta. will hold a 

dlnn~r meeting Wednesday, Dec. 
~. Members are to come to the 
Iowa Union cafeterJa a.t 5:45 p. m., 
go through the line and eat at 
reserved tables. 

A business meeting will follow 
tbe dinnet·. The program, "Prob
lems of a World Peace," will be 
led by Esther Reinking. 

BETTY GARWOOD 
PublJclty Cha.lrman 

Dec. 6, at 7:30 p. m. in ,he Minor 
room oC the women's gymnpslum. 

CAROL WELL~N 
President 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Mountaineers who plan to go on 

the all-day outing Sunday, Dec. 10, 
wJll meet at the Rock Islat\d sta
tion at 8:35 a .m. and take the 8:48 
a.m. train to the Amana colonies. 
There will be a forenoon hike 
through the colonies~ dinner at 
Amana and an a[ternoon h ike from 
Amana to Cou Falls with Alber! 
Husa and Eleanor Cooley, lead~s. 
:rhe gl'oup will return by inter
urban fI'om Cou FaU.to lOlVa City . 
One automobile will Yo dire~fly to 
Amana, arriving in time for the 
dinner. Members should bring 
$1.75 to cover curfare and cost of 
the dinner. Registration must be 
made in advance. For rurlh€r In
formlltlon, call Eleanor Co ley, 
7358 or x8~~ I. 

ALBERT HUSA 
Leacler 

IIILLEL FOUNbATION 
Prof. E. E. Harper, director of 

the school of fine arts, will sP!!ak 
to members of the Hillel foun~a. 
lion Friday night at 8 o'clock in tpe 
Hillel lounge. His subject will be 
"The Day After Tomorrow." 

For th : service at ll:a .m. Sun
day in the lounge, Rabbi Gilbert 
Klaperman will present "The Mes
sage of Chanukah" as his serll\lln. 

RABBI KLAPERMAN 
Htlle I Sponsor 

WOl\fEN'S RECREATIONAL 
'WIMMING 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday. Tuesds' 
Thursday and Friday 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recrelltional swimming periOCla 

are Open to al\ women students, 
fllculty, faculty wives, wives of 
graduate students and administra
tive staft members. Students 
should present their identltication 
cards to tbe matron for admitt-
ance. 

M. GLADY SCOTT 

GERl\IAN READING TEST 
The Ph.D. reading test in Ger

man will bc given at 4 p.m., Wed· 
nesday, Dec. 6, In room 104 
Schoeffer ho 11. For further in· 
formatiCln, see Fred Fehling, 101 
Schaeffer hall, or call x580. 

FRED FEHLING 
Assoela&e 

nOl\IE ECONO ncs MAJORS 
WEDNESDJ\ Y EVENING SophomOl'es, juniors and seniors 

MUSlC HOUR should see Prot. Sybil Woodtuff, 
Wednesday, Dec. 6, at 8 p. m. 120 Macbride hllll, before reils

ill north rehearsal hall, the music I tering for the second semester, in 
department will presenL It string order to be Ilssigned a departmen
ensemble under the direction of tal advL r. Office hours lor rea
Otto Jelinek in the following pro- istrotion beginning Dec. i are: 
g~am: "BurlesC9" (D. Scarlatti), Mond,y at 10 a ,m., Tuesday a~ 1I 
"Passacaglia and Fugue" (Bach), a. m., Wedne day at I p. m., 
ahd "Serenade" (Elgar). WSUI Thursday al 3 p. m., and Friday at 
will broadcast the program. 11 o. m. 

PROF. ADD[SON AL PACII 

ORClIESI 
Orchesls will meet Wednesday, 

Post-War Prosperity 
* * * 

CHICAGO (Al')-Amerlca will 
I)ave only a "flash-in-the-pan" 
llost-war prosperity uniess all 
groups share in a record pcace
tijlle national income, John Brandt, 
lVIinneapolis, president of the na
tional coopernllve milk produc rs 
federations, saId last nillht. 

"It JS now th combined duty 
n d obligation Clf Ilil groups-busi
ness, labor and IIgriculture- to try 
~ protect tbe already inflated dol
lar from (urther Inflation and 
even repudiation ," he said in a 
prepared speech to the federation. 

Louis F . Herrmann, federation 
economiat, told the gl'oup any 
post-waf program of dairy Indus
try price supports based on present 
definitions 01 parity "will thrent n 
the stablllty of any desirable 
post-war prodlJotion pattern." 

"Jill)oks as ~hough domestic con· 
umptlon habits will provide 

ample appetites for prospective 
milk suppUes," he said. "The bill 
question concerns th pric s ut 
which consumers will tuke lh 
post-war output or dairy prod
ucts ." 

tQRZIQN TRADE 
WAsltJ.NGTON (AP) - A de

t,a'll~d d,roft lor an el venth 
executive deportment - for Illn 
trade-IS nbotlt ready (or Presi
dent Roosevelt's study, prcparll 
tory to submISSion to congress, 

YBIL WClODRUFF 

GRADUATE STI ' JENTS 
Reaistralion matel .Jls for the 

second semester will be available 
in the office or lhe Registrar be· 
ginning Dec. 1. Conferences with 
advisers and the dean ot the 
Graduat co llege should be af
ronged belwc!en Dec. I and nOOn I 
Dcc. 16, which will be the closln, 
dale In thc Graduate office. Klndl1 
ob erve lh('se dale'!. Come early 
and plan 10 ollow ample time for 
consultation . 

CARl., E. SEASHORE, D8a 
The Gradua&e C611ete 

DECEMBER OMMBNCKMINT 
Graduation c r monies will be 

held al 8 p. m. Thursday, Dec. 21, 
in Iowo Union lounge. Classes will 
be held a. usual on the last d.y of 
the sem ster, Friday, D c. 22. ~. 
t:ti I d In tructlons will be malled 
to candidates lor delree8 on dr 
about Dec. 14. 

F. O. H1GBU 
DIrector of Clon.vocatlOM 

ROOM POB TUDI'N1I'8 
P reon who hllve vacant rOOlll' 

10 rent to tudents during the _
ond semcster should list these 
rooms with the hou. In, IICrvlce, 
x274 , berm' Saturday noon, Dec. 
9. 

IMELDA MURPHY 
M,r. of !llIldent HOUlI"* 

ITA 81PMA PBI , 
Eta 5111ma PhI Will hold ttl 

SaturnoJla Dec. 7 at 7:30 p. mJ 
the home Of Dt. and MrS. O. I 
Nyhakk n. Cicero cl$.SS I~ Inv 
10 offend lhe prollrnm. 

MARlON PALMQUIST 
Pru.d,.' 
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Cross Worker 
Speak on Crafts 

~SB Janette Smalley, graduate 
" the University of Iowa, wUl 

18k to the maj or assembly of 
physical education department 

s morning on Red Cross recrea
nal crafts work she has done In 

New Hebrides Islands. 
:Miss Smalley and her sister re

~Jtly returned from the New 
J:lebrides where they taught crafts 
If servicemen. They are gradu
~ In the physica l education de
Jtrtment and Miss Smalley Is par
ticipating in the major assembly 
Jioaram, "Recreational Crafts." 

The program will begin at 9 
o'clock with various articles made 
b1 the recrea tional crafts class on 
display. 

·.1/Iiss Smalley wm be introduced 
It Jane Scheerer, A3 of n. Dodge. 

Mrs. H. F. Hutchinson 
Elected President 
Of Civic Newcomers 

Mrs. H. F. Hutchinson was 
elected president of the Civic New
comers club at a meeting Tuesday 
in the clubrooms of the Iowa-llli-
1\ois Gas and Electric company. 
Other officers named include Mrs. 
J. W. Martin, vice-president; Mrs. 
S. H. Squire, secretary. and Mrs. 
John Tucker. telephone chairman. 

Bridge prize winners were Mrs. 
Grace Lockhardt and Mrs. Hutch
inson. It was announced no meet
ing would be held Dec. 19 . • 

Dr. L. B, Higley Speaks 
To District Dentists 

Dr. L. B. Higley of the ortho
dontics department of the college 
of dentistry spoke yesterday to the 
Des Moines district dental society 
in Des Moines on phases of ortho
dontics. 

Dr. Maury Masser of Chicago 
also appeared on the program. 

,Methodists to Trim Tree 
A traditional Christmas tree 

tjlrruning party wlll be held at 
;e Methodist student center at 8 
~ m. Saturday. 

. Irene Baldwin and Dorothy reatlona1 program during the eve
tIl'anson are in charge of a rec- ning. 

118·124 South Clinton Street 

7 University Graduates, Former Students 
Announce Recent Engagements, Weddings 

Word has been received (If the 
recent engagements and marriages 
of seven graduates and former stu
dents of the UnIversity of Iowa. 

Vol,i-Slmonsen 
In a candlelight ceremony, Mar

tha Voigt, daughter of Mrs. Elise 
Voigt of Atlanta, Ga., bel!ame the 
bride of Ens. Foster Neal Simon
sen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Foster C. 
Simonsen of Davenport, at 8 p.m. 
Nov. 18. in St. Matthew's church in 
Baltimore. 

The bride is stationed with the 
.marine corps headquarters, quar
ter master's department, in Ar
lington, Va. 

Ensign Simonsen, a graduate of 
Shattuck Military academy, Fairi
bault, Minn., attended the Univer
sity of Iowa, where he was affili
ated with Sigma Chi social frater
nity. He was graduated from the 
naval acedemy at Annapolis, Md., 
in June 1944, and hI" served in the 
Mediterranean area. 

Moines, and Mrs. Cidney F. Laird 
of AJgona, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Jane Bar
bara Laird of Los AngeJes to Avia
tion Machinists' Mate, Sec 0 n d 
Class, Steward Aldrich Barnes, 
U.S.N., son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Edgar Barnes of Des Moines. 

Miss La ird was graduated from 
high school in Hollywood, Calif., 
and from the University of Iowa, 
Where she was nffiliated with 
Rappa Alpha Theta ~orority. 

Mr. Barnes was graduated from 
Roosevelt high school in Des 
Moines and attended Iowa State 
college in Ames. He has served for 
a year and one-hali in the South 
Pacific. 

Johnson-Kllse 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Rennard John

son of Miama, Fla., announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Dorothy Radcliffe, to Russell Wren 
RUse oC Washington, D. C., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Klise of Des 
Moines. Laird-Barnell 

Lieut. Col. C. B. Laird of Des I Miss Johnson was g r a d u ate d 

STRUB· WAREHAM - YOUR CHRISTMAS STORE 

Visit Iowa City's Only "Beaut~ Baril at Strub's 

+ 
1 
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from Central high school, Bing
hamton, N. Y., and the Washington 
School for Secretaries, Washing
ton, D. C. She is now secretary to 
the governor of the federal reserve 
board. 

Mr. Klise was graduated from 
the University of Iowa where he 
also received an M.S. degree. He is 
altitiated with the l'hi Mu Alpha 
fraternity and the SIgma Xi honor
ary fraternity. He is employed in 
the offices of naval intelligence in 
Washington. 

Clure-Moore 
Before an altar of white chrys

anthemums and lighted tapers, 
Miriam Clure, daughter or Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Clure of Greenfield, 
became the bride of James Grant 
Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Moore of Bedford, Ind., Nov. 23 in 
St. John's Episcopal hurch at Bed
ford. 

The bride attended Cae college 
in Cedar Rapids and was graduated 
form the University of Iowa, where 
she was affiliated with Chi Omega 
sorority. 

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
the University of Indiana in 
Bloomington, Ind., and is now a 
student in the college of law there, 
where he is affiliated with Sigma 

~ , , 

Give Perfumes and Gifts of Beauty 

PerfUllles 
• • the Sentimental Gift 

Perfumes . . . capturing all the beauty and fr~' 

grance of the finest flowers . . . the charming gilt 
to the gracious lady. At Strub's you can choose 

from the world's leading brands .. , the dewy, 

romantic, exotic odors.. . beautifully packaged, 

ready for giving. 

Chermay Parrum Frolic, dram. ............ ............... l.l0 to 6.50 
Harriet Hubbard Ayers, '-drams aL ..................... ........ 4.S11 
Elizabeth Arden Parfum, Mille Fleurs ..... _ ..... .......... $5. uJ' 
Prince Ma&chabelll Perfume, dram ......... .. _ ........... .... l.ZS up 
Yardley Perfume, Bond StreeL .. , ........ ................ 2.50 io 4.50 
Renoir Perfume, ''My Alibi," dram. ...... ........... $3.75 to $1 
Lentherlc Pertum, .. Tweed ...................... .......... 1..0 to 14.511 
Se Revlenl Worth Parfum aL ...... ..................... 3.00 to $7.511 
Houblrant's "Cbantllly Parfum ....................... ... 6.50 to $111 
de Lertot Parfum "La Premiere," "White Lace ........ $5.00 

STRUB'S-Flrli Floor 

Elizabeth Arden 
TOilet Water and 
Powder in an ex
qUisitely new 
odor. nO. 

Pink C 1 0 v e r fragrance 
speaks its own GIFT lang
u a II e •.. it's enchanting 
and refreshing. $1.15 

' 1" • 

SEND HU A 

THOUSAND FLOWERS 

IN A GIFT SET 

OLD SPICE POWDER -
with large woolly puff. A 
practical gift. $1. 

PRINCE MATCH
ABELLI CO S
METIC BAG 
sce nted with 

"Potpourri" $1. 

A cologne that lives 
up to its name!! 
"Excitement" 
By Eisenberg, 
the makers of 

Eisenberg originals. 
Sparkling, heady, 
color of melted 
topaz •.• with 
the freshness of 
May sunshine. 

$2.5. 

STRUB'S
First Floot. 

ELMO MARGO 
SET - ~onsist_ 
ing ot bath {>Ow

der and cologne. 
$2.50 

REV LON SETS
many styles with 
various fittings, 

$U5aa.dgp 

Alpha Epsilon social lratemtiy. baker-Bendix corporation. nedicut College Cor Women In New 
London, Conn. - - - Mr. Dunn is also employed with 

Hastlnp-~nnetl the Studebaker company. The Lieutenant Bangs. a graduate of 
the ,palrfleld high &rhool. received 
his degree Cram the Unlvemty dI 
Iowa, where he was affiliated with 
Sigma Nu social fraternity. He is a 
turret otricer aboard a ~eavy 
cruiser and has been on active dUty 
the last two years. 

Word has been received of the couple is living at 1124 ~ E. Donald 
marriage of Helen Elizabeth Hast-. street, South Bend. 
ings, daughter of Dr. Eva R. H,st- - --
ings of Des Moines, to WIlUam Thumle,-BaJIp 
Bradshaw Bennett, son of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Harlow 
Mrs. WilUam Miller Bennett, also of Newton. Mass., announce the 
of Des Moines, Nov. 23 in the home engagement of their daughter, Eliz
of the bride's mother, with the Rev. abeth Thornley. to Lieu!. (j. g.) 
MaTrvhinbOid' sans

tt 
buryded°CUlttCiaUjng'j J ohn K. Bangs, U.S.N.R., son oi In Mas achuselts, liquor adver-

er e a en 0 ey un or Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bangs of Fai.r- tisers are forbidden by law to use 
college in Nevada, Mo., and the field. pictures, names, characters or 
Universit.y of Iowa. Miss Harlow is a enior al Con- phrases from the Bible. 

Mr. Benaett attended Kemper I ;=::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~=~:. Military institute in Boonville, Mo., Ii 
and served 19 months in the armed 
forces. 

WDken-Dunn 
In a double ring c ere man y, 

Gladys Marie Wilken, daughter of 
H. H. Wilken of Atlantic, became 
the bride of George D. Dunn of 
South Bend, Ind .• son of Mr. and 
Mrs. AJ~ Dunn of Clinton, Ind., 
Nov. 11, the Gracf> Methodfs't 
church in South Bend. The Rev. 
Harvey Wieser oUlciated. 

Mrs. Dunn was graduated from 
the Atlantic high school In 1940 
and attended the UniverSity of 
Iowa. For the last two years she 
has been employed w: th the Stude-

Phone 9607 
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''THE 

PLACE 

TO SHOP IS 

IOWA SUPPLY 

WE HAVE SELECTION WITHOUT CONFUSION 

You know how hard it is to make up your mind when 
mounlaill8 of merchandise is pushed before you for your 
selection. Iowa Supply is a pleasant place to shop-her. 
ia a selection of gifts we are sure you will be interested 
in - gifts that have always been lasting favoriles. 

MAY WE SUGGEST . • • 

FOR HER 
Pen and pencil ell!, 
s t a tI G n II' r y, bookS, 
,ames, leatber objecU!, 
book -ends. tiJ"urlne . 
sluffed animals. 

FOR HIM 
mokln, upplles, bill· 

folds, card . (lUDes, 
pen and pencil sets, 

h U 0 n er y, booiuJ, 
sportinr roods • 

IOWA SUPPLY COMPANY:' 
8 SO, CLINTON 

NEW CAMERA IISHOOTS11 

fLYING PROJECTILES 

WHEN Army ballistics experts needed to photograph 
speeding rockets, scientists at Bell Telephone Labora· 
tories built the special "ribbon· frame" camera. Their 
experience came from making high speed cameras to 
study tiny movements in telephone equipment parts. 

The new camera gets its name from the narrow slot 
that exposes a ribbon of film at a speed of one ten

thousandth of a second. These" stills," taken on 
ordinary film, show a fast fl ying P-47 firjng its under
wing rocket. 

This is an example of the many ways Bell System 
recJe8rch is helping to provide better weapons, better · 
equipment for war and peacetime telephone service. 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 

Service to the Nation in Peace and War 
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Old Gold Center 
Eligible for Western 
Conference Award 

By BOB KRAUSB 
Da.lly Iowan SPOits Writer 

His Iowa Hawkeye footb/ll1 
teammates have honored Old Go!d , 
center Bob Snyder by n~il}g hllp 
the most valuable player all the 
1944 squad. As an award symboliz
ing the honor Snyder will receive 
a miniature silver football. The 
same token is also presented to 
the most valua.ble man . on each 
Big Ten team. 

An IS-year . old freshman enro.~ 
led in the engIneering college, Sny
der learned his f<lotball at his home 
town of Sioux City. Evidently the ' 
a-foot, ISS-pound pivot caught on 
to the lessons ~uie~l>, for he is l~e 
initial1irst year man to be na med 
to the enviable position. 

Having been so di$ti~uisped 
Snyder now' enters lnto competi
tion for the giant silver football 
trophy offered each year py the 
Chicago Tribune to the most val
uable man in the Western confer
ence. In so doing it is possible-
though not probable, considering 
the team's record,--that he could 
take his place along side some 
(amous names in Iowa gridiron 
history. 

Previous winners of the trophy 
have been Bill Gla.ssgow in 1929/ 
Joe Lows in 1933 and the late ~Ue 
Kinnick in 1939. Iowa is tied y.:it.h 
Indiana and Michigan for the most 
number of award winners. 

Snyder is the second lineman in 
a row to be chosen "best" by his 
mates. Last year watch charm 
guard Bob Liddy won the election. 
Coach Slip Madlian was especial
ly impressed with the center's 
steady play because of the f ct 
that he was a freshman enteripg 
into cqmpetition against largely 
veteran teams. 

Sea hawks Prepare 
To BaHle Gopher 
In Away Contest 

8ro~her Vs. Brother 
In Minneapolis Tilt; 
Cadets Total 92 Points 

With two games nlready credited 
to it in the victory column, the 
Seahawk five will be seeking its 
first triumph against college COln
petition when it meets the Mil11l6-
sota Gophers in Minneapolis Sat-
urday night. . 

The Pre-FUghtel's, who will face 
a tough Iowa state qu intet here 
the following Wednesday , chal~d 
up a 52-31 triumph in the first 
,arne against Bunker Hill and 
~ent on to nose out Ottumwa 
40-32 In their home debut Tues
day. 

In squaring off against the 
Gophers, it will be brother vs. 
brother-on the benches---tlince 
Lieut. O. M. Nordly will lead the 
Pre-F'lighters against the char.ges 
of his brOther, Carl Nordly, Min
nesota's mentor. 

Last year's Seahawk basketball 
team, which won 15 while losing 
three, earned a 54-34 triumph 
over the Gophers in the only con
lest between the tvvo teams/ but 
because of a harder sCh'eaule this 
year the cadets hnve not been able 
to concentrate against the Minne
sota attack in practice as they did 
previously. 

Thus far this season the two 
teams line up almost identicall~ 
on the oUensi ve side of the leq
gel', since the Seahawks have 
scored a total of 92 points against 
their first two opponents while 
the Gophers have pjJed up a 91-
point total in the same number of 
games. 

Minnesota, which lost a close 
battle to Iowa state Monday, 42-
41, opened its season with the 
50-28 conquest of South Dakota, 
and should offer plenty of light 
against the Seahawks. 

Because the two teams seem to 
be so evenly matched offensively, 
Nordly of the Seahawks will pin 
his hopes for victory Saturday 
night on his defense. 

If the cadets can hold the Go
phers to the 31.5 average of their 
opponents in the first two contests, 
the Pre-Flight sharp shooters 
should be able to score a su1!i-

N I F • M .. :If. :If. cient number of points to give e son, erner ay * * * handler, dribbler and a general thpem victory No.3 of the se31'on. 

S L k 
By ROY LUCE '44-'45 season pe has led the all-around court leader. articularly cold in the fir$t 

tage I'n s Baffle' H kl ts t . to 'th . . . qual'tel' of the ,game against Ot-Daily Iowan Sports Writer aw e a VIC ry WI an av- Jim dabbles a bIt WIth golf, but tumwa, the Seahawks missed the 
Remember the name Van Deu- erage of 15 points per game. His admits that his main hobby is first 17 shots, a fault which might 

OAKLAND, CALIF., -(AP) - ~en? It was back in 1927 that a earned him the respect of c ches, as e a a ar ro . IS prove fatal against the more pow-
, fiery, dominating floor PI: has b k tb 11 11 ye und It . 

... t bl' hed f It B N 1 lad f th t a led th U' 'ty the only sport which he goes out ertul Gophers . .,.s a IS avor e yron e son 0 a n me e DlverSI officials ~ nd players. The neral 
k f · th 72 h I Oak! d f I H k b sk tb II t " for at City high, but he certainly ta es a f m e - a e an a owa aw eye a e a earn consensu,s of war1'ling amonB the proved that he goes for it in a big In an attempt to remedy this 

Open golf tournament today where too~ ot:.tb..\ltr,moWsuccessful sek~. Little HaWkf co)l1erence foes iSl situation, Coach Nordly is devot-
he left off in winning the San sQ.M.:, ;J.'fiat .~m~ year"GeonJEI V.ljn ''stop Van Deusen." ....,ay. College Bound ing the major part of the three 
Francisco Open last Monday. Deusen.-w9,S. PIC}ced ·on the aU- B~t that is a hard assjgrrment- In several years the forward day practice session before the 

In hot pursuit is expe~ted tp bli: ~~Jc.ap . ba~ket1iall s~lecti.ondor f 't' P f' IJ . '" 'bl t will be playing in Iowa-but it game to shootin~, hoping to im-
Sgt. Jim Ferrier, the eagle pag- thil ·nahon ·· .". '. . or I s rac Ica y Im .. OSSl e a prove the eyes of his ca~ers. 

. Id ' f CRib t .';'1.,_., '. :' :. D I)alt the "one-handed flip" artist. won't be with the Iowa Hawkeyes. Nordly plans no change I'n the 
gtng so ler rom amp 0 er s, ..... \<,llJ ~ •••• ar. an. other., Va.n eusen II'm I'S e'snecl'al1u adept from the J' . . t I State t 
Calif., whose excel Len' showing'· IS U/~rkl!lg ml ~~es WIth a bAs "." lID IS gomg a owa a starting lineup which will take 

• . C'. '·~ " .'" -:. :" - cornerS' rhooking one handed shot~ major in agriculture, and the Cy- the floor agal'nst hl's brother'oteam 
in the last tournament was the sur- ke.'.I:l. l1.H. ... 06,t at CI h.lg.h . .It's ,tIm, 'as he wl.U'· Is along the sl'dell'n~s I lth h h b bl ... . f th t LA n A" c ones, a aug t ey pro a y Saturday, but he hopes to be able 
pnse a e even . son /.ur ~, .e .a, ll-~er1<;an. ppar.- a<. break-neck speed. d 't k t t '11 h th 

~ '" \.. on now i ye, WI ave e to use the three first class replace-
Ferrier, ex-pro at Elmburst, nt. en .,v" [Ie s ','i.n~ented. sqm. e o.f hi. 11 F .. t Break b ef·t' f th b tt t 'd' r~ ;. b ' .... en 1 OL one 0 e e er cour ments more extensively than 

led the San :Francisco tournament . a . ~t15fl~ket ~H skU! ana W~$do~ Jim teams with Bob Freeman players in the state. against Ottumwa. 
until1he 69th bole. Nelson won fo~" 1)) , .co~n. WaIly , Scjtwank's in the front cQurt to form a scor- His cronies already are calling 
with a 2S1 to the soldier',$ ~82,., pPJll\on, .:r.1.m ~~ one of the most ing combination that works around him "Farmer Van Deusen," but it Against the Skyers, only Wayne 

The Oakland $~OO war bond natfu:. 11. + .~ketpall play.er.s he has the tower}'ng center' Don Sehr, and d 't b th t Weaver, a forward replacement 
f ' h ill - ~ oesn appeal' to other e caul' broke l'n, whl'le hl'ghly touted Bob 

tournament, proce a w ieh w ev~r ... seen. . ~.. . the speedy guards, Dl'ck Kallous . d h ' l ' t d 
d . I WJzar ,as e IS p anmng on s u y- Baggott and Selden Smith sat on 

go to navy an manne conI V;I ~11- ',,';: ; '. ;Fiery J>l11Y and Dick Dralte. ing scientific agriculture. the sidell·nes. 
scents at a nearby hospit.a, :WI ' A ~.. • 
bring out a field of some 13i pros .Q..I.though it i~ ohlY the boy'~ The team's motto is break- No matter what Jim will study High scorer in both games thus 
and amateurs. , fjrs} tear. 01). tl\e varsity, he has break-break, and it's generally there's one thing certain. He will far is Joe Jiolland, six foot three 

Main opposition to the 'l'oledo, a'lr.eadr lllnded ' a starting assign- Jim that is leading the field as be playing college basketball in a center, who has now tossed in a 
0., links star, aside from Sgt Fer- ~~l ~t ope of tile forward posi- they skQOt under the basket. He's short time. J im is only a junior total of 32 points. Runner-up for 
rier, is e~pected from such n(lt- tions ··.a'ncL.aPP\,!a'rs to be headed not only a sharpshooter from any and has another year left at City scoring honors is forward Jim 
abIes as S~mmin' Sam }n~<t r~ :,t,dut. g;mi~s of the youni angle on the f1Qor, but a good ball high in which to break records. Klein with 23. 
who celebrated a navy medica! (ii~ - - . -,.';..,r..."-, ~, ------.,-~--=-.:.-..------------.-:..-----

~:~g~::n W;t~~g:: ;::~flo~~~ 'SRfh:~ P~,SI&rS L~ad. , Iowa Supply, Buffet Chi Omega, T ri Deli's 
Willie Goggin, White Plaill$, N, Y.; .,In tebgue TOiling 
George Fazio, Pine Valley/ N., J. .. • VI'cfore -, Cente'r lead I'n MI'xed 
and U. S. Open champion Ctalg .. C$CAGO, -(AP) -If Sammy .) U 
Wood, now getting back irilo top Ba~ ~hd ' Ft<mk Filchok, of the V II b It T 
form. . Washington Redskins, have any In two exceptionally close and 0 ey a ourney 

In the thick of the four-dar lueli : at all with their passes a- exciting iames, Iowa Supply de
competition, end i n g Sunday, gal~~ '!'iew ~ork in the season's feated OK Tire shop 29-28 and 
should be such stars as liarold Mc~ filJal~ ~I,ln.day, thetll have a new G 'B if 
Spaden, Philadelphia entry. w. hos~ ~at,;ona1tootbqll.1ea'""e record. eorge suet stopped a strong 

(,' , • ., 6" Airliner's team 31-30 last night 

Grid Crowds 
Show Iilcrease 

By Jack Sords 

Service Classic- List· Favorites 
\\ Treasury In Miami Open 
Bo~!,: Golf Tourney 

' Sta~le Leads Storing 
Over Sf. Paul's Five 
In 48 to 21 RU'naway r 'f. 

py DQROTIIY SNOOlt 
Dally Iowa" Sporta Writer 

Led again by their high scorini. 
forward, Tom Stahle, who con· , 
nected for 19 pOints, the RalJlblers /. 
at St. Mdry'S rolled up their 
fourth straight victory of the seji'- , 
son Ibst night by defeating Sb 
Paul's of Burlington 4S-21. , II 

Although charged with 24 of tbe . 
• 7 fouls called during the ,arne, 
the Rijmblers rea 11y got down to 
business and proved to the local 
fans tPat they could pJa! ' th, 
brand 01 basketball they are capa
ble of. During the first half 
especially the Marians really , 
showed heads up ball and held, 
their opponents to a total of foul' " 
field g01l1s and three free tos~s 
for the period . 

Guard Jack Shrader turned in a 
bang-up defensive game while 
Stahle looked good on both of· 
fense and defense. 

Not lar behind his running. .1 
mate in the scoring deltartment 
was John O'Brien who dumped in 
13 points. For the visitors, O'Don
nell, Meyers nnd Grothe con. ' 
nected for 9, 5 and 5 respectively. 

For the first couple of minutes 
the game look~ as though [t 
might be a battie, but tM 
Ramblers smoothed aU I their at· 
tack and sailed ahead to a 19·7 
first quarter lead. 

The second period was eJen ' 
more one-sided as the Burlington 
lads were held without a marker 
until the final seconds of the hair 
when O'Donnell connected for 
two charity tosses, caShing in on 
Kp,sper's foul, and bringing the 
haH to a 30-11 end. 

Oniy rive points was added to 
the score during tl')e third quart~r,' 
while the {inal period found 
Stahle as the main cog before h~ 
fouled out midway in the stanza. 

S .. ~fary's FG FT PF TP 
Stahle ..................... 9 J 5 19 
O'Brien .................. 4 
Hettl'ick .................. 0 
Shrader .................. 0 

By WHITNEY MARTIN Toohey ....... _ .. _ ....... 1 

5 4 f3 
3 2 3 
1 3 I 
1 4 I 
1 0 3 NEW YORK (AP) _ New MIAMI, Fia. (AP) - Henry Pi- Chukalas ........ _ .... 1 

Yorkers mJght feel the scheduling card and Johnny Revolta, who Coibel'! .................... 1 o 1 2 
used to be partners on the hot- Kasper .................. 0 

of Rtmdolph Field and the Second test golfing team ever seen down I Diehl .............. 1 
Air Force football game here Dec. this way, were tabbed yesterday Sueppel .......... 0 

2. 3 ~ 
o 2 Z 

~ ~ ~ 16 is sort of a consolation prize 
to cover their disappointment in 
not gettin,g the Army-Navy clas
sic, although it's the kind of con
solation prize you'd set out on the 
manile instead of hi.ding .in a 
closet. 

That is, from a spectator's 
standpoint the game itself prom
ises La be every bit as good as the 
recent Cadet-Middie baLlle, al
thaugh naturally lacking the col
orful trappings that give the serv
ice ' contest Ii plush setting. 

It also gives the easterners a 
chance to compare the play of an 
unquestionably great Army team 
with that of the Randolph FielC\ 
Ramblers, an outfit which 17 par
ticlpan ts in the last Associated 
Press poll, and undoubted ly thou
sands of southwesterners, ra te as 
better than the Cadets. 

Naturally it will be an incon
clusive comparison, as it's t a a 
much like looking at a mountain 
and trying to say whether it is 
bigger or smaller than one of ap
proximate size you had seen: The 

as the players most likely to suc- Seydel ......... _ ... 0 
ceed in the $10,000 Miami Open 
tournament which gets under Toials 
way today. 

Burlincton 

171421 (. 
- - -......,. 

FG FT PF,... 
For three years, in 1935-36~~7, 

the smooth-'stroking Picard and 
the master of short iron play, Re
volta, together beat the best golf
ers in the business to win the in
ternational four ball event, Mi
ami's spring attraction. 

O'Donnell 3 
Meyers ................ 2 
Herzog .................... 0 
Grothe 2 
Sanders () 
Robinson 0 
Mennen . .. ....... 0 
Donlin " ................ 0 
Renner . .. ....... _.... () 

3 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 

5 9 
1 5 
5 0 
3 5 , 
5 Q 
2 8 
2 I 
0 0 
0 1 

In the field of about 180 play
ers there 8[lparentiy is only one 
newly-developed performer with 
the strokes to c;hallenge Revolta, 
Picard and other veterans who Total ...................... 7 7 23 !l 

rule the betting favorites. 
He is Steve Warga, Miami Air

lines radio operator who won the 
open with an even-par 2S() last 
year when the competition lacked 
the class it has this time. 

In the clubhouse, Picard and 
Revolta each was quoted at 4th 
to 1 by cool-headed golf analysts 
who stand to lose a pot of money 
it they figure the odds incorrect
ly. 

Johnny Bulla, long-hitting air
line pilot, was listed at a to 1. 
Tony Penna and Dutch Harrison 
followed at 8 to l. 

Irish Set Record 
SOUTH BEND, IND., -(AP) -

Notre Dame's basketball team e· 
stablished a new Irish scoring r~· 
ord last night in the opening g~ . 
at the season, crushing KeUQt 
Field of Battle Creek, Mich., at 
to 28. 

Notre Dame slarted fast and 
poured it on to take a 43 to T 
lead at the half. Vince Boryla, Irish 
center, scored 17 points. .. 

showing in the last two tourl3a~ .1:he ;~p have cqmple~ 150 of in the fourth evenin'" of play in 
ments of the current winter tour ~50 tosses ,tIf.is season 'for the slart- q 

has been dl'sa:ppol'n'I'n),,' S' am.Byrd. l" g '" g • 6"0' Th' ... t the Iowa City basketball league 

Chi Omega and Delta Delta 
Delta sCQI'ed victories last night 
in the mixed volleyball tournament 
at the Women's .gymnasium to 
maintain perfect averages in the 
league standings. Chi Omega ck
feated Gamma Phi Beta, 32 to 32 
and Dean house, 34 to 23. Delta 
Delta Delta team .won over Zeta 
Tau Alpha, 27 to 12 and Dean 
house, 25 to IS. Gamma Phi Beta 
scored a 39 to 5 victory over Zeta 
Tau Alpha. 

NEW YO.RK (AP) - Football at- two teams have to be out there 
tendance took a huge jump during t~ether to get the right size~p, 
the 1944 season and, even after due and that doesn't always work, as 
allowances were made for a l1um- those who saw the Army-Navy ============= 
ber of schoo).s which resumed the game can't agree on \thether 
iame this year after a $e¥on or Glenn Davis or Felix Blanchard 
two out 9t competiliol}. ~,?e over- was the outstanding bock. All 
an average showed a gam of 13.S ,t hey agree on is that Ar/l1Y 
pereent. couldn't get along without Blan

lJiil.1:I ,) 
Doors Open 1:15 P. M. 

NOW END FRIDAY 
• Ii • " Ill ,~~era e a ... u. . ~ ".fesen at the lecreation center. 

Detroit; Bruce Colt~rt, Abs,~~n I:ef,ord, 'Sllt by Wl\ShingtoJ) ~st 
N. J. and Claude Harmon, Grosse year,' is .. 547, on . 139 comple(ions At haUtjme, Iowa Supply wps 
POint, Mich. In ~54 attempts. leading the Tire shop 24-22 'Ind 

=:::::::::~::::::::====;':;' ::~:'~==::::::::~ managed to keep just enough of a .. . lead to win. Moore was high scorer 
for low. Sjlpply with 13 points 
while Reeves led OK with 10. 

Georfle's Buffet, formerly the 
Belger's Boys team, held a 19-16 
margin in tile game and finally ek
ed out their one point win. High 
point 1ll/Iri for George's Buffet ,was 
Freshwaters who conn,ected £01",14 

. Uno led Airliners with a 
total at f2. 

Percentages for the teams are: 
Chi Omega; 1.000; Delta Delta 
Delta, 1.000; Gamma Phi Beta, .50q; 
Zeta Tau Alpha, .166; Dean house, 
.000. 

The total attendance at 333 chard and that Davis is indis
home games played by 67 colleges pensibJe. 
covered in the annual Associated 
Press survey was more than a 
million 'and a half higher than the 
attendance for 273 games by 57 
schools last year. This year's ap
proximate total was 5,51)4,999 as 
compared to last season's 4,010,722. 

'--:::=:::i-' 

IJ!~:W 

~:30 

\ 3:00 
3:15 
1:31 
3:35 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:15 
5:45 
6:00 
7:00 
7:30 
7:45 
8:00 

Mond,y night will find Delta 
Sig agamst IOWQ Supply and Air 
liners ~eefj?g OK. 

Willie Hoppe Loses 
In Sfartling Upset 

The average attendance per 
game throughout the nat! 0 n 
jumped tram 14,691 in 1943 to 
16,522 this season. The biggest av
erRie gains jn .attepdance. were 
made in the far west, 5,064 for a 

~nyway, the GQtharni tes are 
going to see a couple at real 109t
ball teams and som~ grade "A" 
players In the "Treasury Bond 
Bawl" game. They don't come 
much better, if any, than the 
Ramblers' Bill Dudley, whose re
cord for the yea I' re~ds like a 
season's statistics tor two or three 
complete backfields. 

Paulette 
Goddard 

Fred 
MacMurray 

in 
"Standi., 

Room Onb" 

vot~ Into I 
nJ"UnrTUt 

\ the new 

I=:.~~:~:::~:=~ l!aies, Cleo . Se~Ultz, LI 
, I(aktn, S. 0 

• ,'. I" 'J'. 't., 'f I <I" } 

Durlnr Zl hours of ever., day comieijtable, 'eCinomle.I ·.C ..... dill . 
trains speed you be~weeD Iowa , ~il}:-a.itd ~CecJ~·' tia~ldi. Low
e", Crandlc fare II j_ Me o~"·~'a~';~· 7~~~ • . trI ... ·plul 

til ~ .' . I' "oA" ' • \ ' 

iax. Dial 1263 for H~IIII'l.... '.~" •. i' ... i'.~. ~ .. 
• .," .1.r; ",' ... t- •• " ,,' • 

Hear Or{!1I.dic I s "ltolt'rtd· Up '?f t~d" N"ws:~; ea.c'A . ~ ellM~(I!I 
and Satur..M,y p,t 5~30,f,~~~v~r wM'~ . . ' . 

.I !./l:, ~,I ,v(zI I"~'I"\" I·'·.· I 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RA!lWAY 

percentage of 31.9. In the m idwest, MANY NEVER 
attendance gained 13.6 percent-

NEW YORK, -(.u') -Arthur from 16,218 in 1943 to 19,417 this 
Rubin of Brooklyn, loser of four seuon for the averaie ~ame. SUSPE'CT CAUSE 
straight matches, turned ill the The University at Pennsylvania 
big upset of the World ThHilp bald Its place at the head of the OF BACKACHES 
CUshion Billiard championships attendance parade with 379,000 

~LY \ast night when he defeated WllIie spectators at eight games. Navy ...... - .... ~T .... :1l m.--
I . Hoppe of New York, defending was close behind with 353,700 for .... u .... 

Now YOU CaD ~ champion, 50 to 47 In 43 innings. seven games, jncludinj! the ,Army .,~. H'l>P)'i' • 
Orcnm4 · ... 111 , .... bt 1l1aaa'es".tlllt It was only the third defeat suf- game at Baltimore anet undefeated =' 1U11~N J:l:ve bU~ 
~Ioi. . Cap teday. I)iialln- fered by Hoppe in championship Ohio State had 339,34 for severi 'n:I~~~':'ir (tt1 __ 

.~~ 'J:'~l:::.~ .p~~ i~y !~~~e t:~'u~~ t;~oorb:~ l~; games. \\t~~-e~~: 
~ ~ ~ ~rtP In a H~ cham!) In 1941. The other was to IT'S EASY . '/KlIIoDOIII j.t ~~.~1f:0Qt. 

' W. , .... tl~ ... Id.,.. t • . hAllIUe Welker Cochran of San Francisco, PORTL,AND. Ore. (!.F)-Want ~I" ,'. 
iIh r~ ""':11; ..., ~ ~n 1942. a ciga(1!tte? It's easy, \1ii:U 'a."., ~-= 
~.~., : ,., P ...... , ap , A P'?rtJand woinaPr jii~i'~ in: :r .. , ;. . -= .'1!f 

.' , 'iiIJ plaoe. ' . Before the disc9very of AiJleri- serted 8h ad il) tA,e Il.~i' '~I~ ~ ;I=.::r II~ ",7.; 
'''".' ShaW.' " Alr .... aft CO. .I:a, the Seneca IncUans used to carton tOr a nay); m..~. Sh. lI_d ~ .:~~ ?t'1!;,): ~~I ~ ~· D '.' 

.. ~ =81 . ,kim petroleum au llalt aprlnis in more than 50 calls. Wl)at'& m~e, ~ ~.~_'4P~ · 
, 1e .... CI&J ,Mut.".1 ! . .'....U , western Pennsylvania, because she said, most Qt the cail.~ rr~.!.":rCl.i::~r.! . ~ 

, , 

• ...... ,_. __ .... AJI'IIOfI they tho ugh t It had · healln, wanted to aive, not sell, her, the .11'" flo ... rout \l'o;;r. It • ....... ~--------~.,.~~~--iiiii~ .... iiI)!Il ~-~----~..;..,;.;~;.;..;.;;,.:.;~~ .. tJOWtl
" Hrtofl, 

HANGMEN 
ALSO Dill 

•• DONUVY • Walt.,. _MAl 

.::"rt..
"~l 
BOW . .,...-

Carioota 
News 

-PIII4-
80M,. Dunham 

And HII Ortheqra 
It'. NlflJ to Iii Thrtnt 

"Cartaon" 
lobot IIlb ""pedal" 

--La~N ....... 

IOn, C F 
llanak,' Ch 
S""\Ch$ue 
W. Stlmm~J 
J. Gofeller 
"'*ICher. ' 

The lad., 
lilt Sixth V. --



7.- .19" .. 
... . "1' .,l 

f .: ) l.;,~an Dakin to DisclI$s Ye~rs ~n Tutkey- , o n fll\l (9\., Cft_WIIII" (HI) . 8:1. . ~".,> ',q!1-\YHP CUNG) M8_WQH (7~ Music That Satisfies (WMT) 
• • . (~.II'MT (Il00) 8.uo-KXIL (U4t) • News ot the World (WHO) 
· ,- H. R. Gross (KJeEL) 

Deqn Allin W. Da1<in, newly "p-' 8:10 
pqil!ted a~mipi~~rlltive Ilssistanl Mr. &eeJl, Tracer (WMT) 
W President Virgil M. Hanc~er, 
flU be interviewed on WSUI this l>Iew~, M. L. ~e1&on (WHO) 
tIIffloon at 3:15 o'clock on the Did You Kttow? (KXEL) 

6:311 
prmation First ptQgram. The Black Hawk Sport Flashes 

~terview will be conducted by (KXEL) 
ns Herbst of the WSUI ptllff 

'}'l .'40 
Jld will be a discussion of' ve I TQ4ay's ait Tunes (KXEL) 

, rears in Turkey." Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 
VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS Pearl Harbor Anniversary 
prof. Kurt Schaefer of the col- (WMT) 

of commerce will be inter-
wed over WSUI today at 12:45 . 
m. on the "Occupa lion of Ger
ny." The interview will be 
ducted by Dick Yoakam of the 

8:45 
Mr. Keen, Tracer (WMT) 
NeWlI, Morgan Bea~ty (WHO) 
Nillhkap Yarns (KXEL) 

'7:00 \ 
Ral]\blers ' UI start. Professor Schaefer 
up th~ir . s been working with the 

of the se~. ·, ¥.T.P. American !ilitary gov
SII Ii1Iment section. 

· " ~ERICAN ASSOCI~rIQN OF 
24 01 tbe II ' UNIVERSITY WOMEN 

the iall1e, Dr. Ruth A. Ga,llaher, apociate 
got down to ' ~tor of the state historicai sqci
to the local /rj 01 Iowa, will diSCUSS . the 

play ' the ,;Chooi Code Commission" this 
are calla.'.. tmoon at 2 o'clock o.ver WSUI. 

first hal! will represent the Iowa 
really . nch of the Amerltan Associa

held ~ of University W9l1'\en al)4i 
of four ' jilt speak on the luws dra~ted by 

free tosses :II! school code com,niss\Qn tor 
i/Je school reorganization pro

• . I ,am In own. 
WE DE()J¢ATE 

on both oi. In commemQratio)l of Pearl 
1 ""bor and that fateful Dec. 7, 

his 'running : iii I , WSUI presents "We Aedi
de,artment ' :lte" tonight at 7 o'clock. A !,cript 
dumped . ~ribing the United States re

O'Do~~ ,!Ions with Japan from July 8, 
tis3, when Commodore Matthew 
C Perry sailed into Tokyo Bay to 

of minutes !lath an understanding wIth the 
though It " flIperor of Japan, until the time 
but the er the Japs bombed PE:arl l:illr-
their at. ,will be read. Appropriate 

to a 19.7 ~usical selections wlll accompany 
ibe program. 

waS ev'en I UNDERSTANDING LATIN 
AMERICA 

Burllngtort 
a marker 

of the half 
nected tOr 

cashi ng in oil' 
bringing the 

1 
5 
3 3 
1 1 
1 I 
1 3 
0 2 
2 2, 
0 2 
0 0 
0 b 

24 

3 5 9 
1 I 5 
0 5 0 
1 3 5 
0 5 Q 
0 2 8 
I 2 I 
0 0 0 
1 0 I 

!l 

"Music ahd Art In SOl.\th A~eJ;'
ran will be the top)c for discus
don by Prof. Earl E. Harlier, di
ilCtor of the schOOl of ;fIne arts, 
:onight at 8 o'clock over the WSUI 
Ivgram, "Understanding Latin 
.\merica." This series of programs 
I presented each week over 
.sur and designed to better the 
Ulderstanding between the peo
!its of North and South America. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
1:00 Morning Chapel 
1:15 Musical Miqilltures 
I:H News, The Dally Iowan 
':45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
1:00 Iowa State Medical Society 
1:15 America's M:~sic 
1:30 Chester Bowles 
9:'5 Keep 'Em Eating. 
9:50 Before You ~ l,Iy T\l,l\t Fp I'm 
':55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Paging ]l4rs. America 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Little-Known ReJiglous 

Groups 
11150 Farm FlaliheS 
12:00 Rhythm Rawb1es, 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowall 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
):00 MI,Islcal Chats 
2:00 American Association of 

University Women 
2:30 Radio Child Study Ch,lb 

\ 3:00 Adventures in Storyland 
3:15 Information First 
1:3' News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Uni9n Rlldio Hour 
4:00 Spanish Literature 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's 1l0ur r 
5:15 Iowa Wesleyan cp'11~'~ 
~:t5 New , The DaJl, tClwan 
6:00 Dinner }Jou,r Music 
1:00 We Dedicate 
1:30 Sportstime 
1:45 Evening Musica'e 
8:00 Understanding Latin 

America 
8:15 Iowa Business Digest 
8:30 Treasury Sal~te 
1:45 News, The DallytOwan 
9:00 Drama Hour 

NETWORK HIGBLlO"" 
6:01 

[ Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

&a~ltl Vote 17 New 
Members I~to LoCI". 

Tuesday Evtnlng 
Seventeen new members were 

voI~ Into the 1:;al/le8 at a business 
I11e6Ung Tuesday nJght. 

\ '!'he new mel1lbers are ,.Ioyd E. 
, lII.res, Cleo West, Wa Ito n L. 
Sc~Ultz, Lloyd H. MlIIs, Ralph 

\ ilakin, S. G. Ra,ll)say, Forrest Wil
son, C. F. Roblnion, WillllUn ~. 
\ijn'k, Charl~ raquer; L. w. 
S-'\Chsue, Paul M. Kennedy, H. 
, . Stimmel, R. M. Coppoch, ... nter 
J. GoreUer, Roy P. lAmz aflt! Linn 
WelCher. 

The lodge voted war boM8 In 
lIIe Sixth War Loan drive. -
'kIy Tryouts Und.rw~, 

Student readln~ tor parts In 
~ play, "Lady Pre c j 0 U 8 

~~.m" are n\lw, u~derYla, 
~nJI. E. C. Mab'- of tb~ d(a! 
"at I c art department .h-

, /loree<!· 
'Lady Preclol.\t Strelijn" ~' 

j Old China. 'P1I, in ~ tI' 1· 
~r.l sty I, anlt IS schedul to 
'" [Produced Feb. 19·24 III tb, 
lIntversity th9ter. 

Pearl Harbor Anniversary 
(WMT) 

Coffee Time (WHO) 
Watch the World Go By 

(KXfi1T-) • 
""r "'I:U 

Pearl .)iarbo'r Anniversary 
(w,4i1') 

cqrfee 1'l~ 'W~O) 
Lum ~d' ~lUl8t (nEL) 

. 7:ae 
Pearl lJarbor Anniversary 

(WMI') 
Dinah Shore (WilQ) • . 
America,'s Town MeetIng 

(KXEL) , 
'7:45 

Death VaUey Sheriff (WMT) 
Dinah Shore (WHO) 
AineflQ11's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
1:55 

Bill Henry and the News 
(WMT) 

8:00 
Major Bowes (WMT) 
Music Hall (WHO) 
America's TOwn Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Major llowes (WMT) 
Music Hall (WHO) 
Amilr~~!l's T'own Meeting 

(KXEL) . 
8:30 

CQr~s Arch~ (WMT) 
Bo,b Burns, WHO) 
Spbtlighf Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Coronet Story Teller (KXEL) 

9:0t 
The First Line (WMT) 

(WMX) 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

9:15 
The Fir!'t LIne (WMT) 

(WMT) 
Ab,bott and COSleUo (WHO) 
George Hicks (KXEL) 

9:30 
Horne,1:own Phllosopher 

(lQ¥T) 
Rudy Vallee Show (WHO) 
March 'Of Time (KXEL) 

- 9:45 
HoQ-ie Town Philosopher 
~WMT) 

RudY Vallee show (WHO) 
Marcl:i of Time (KXEL) 

10:00 
lie:ws (WMT) 
Mercer's Music Shop (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
FqJton I;.ewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 

IO:!O 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Here's to Romance (Wl\IT) 
W~ Service Billboard (WHO) 
Fred W,rj~g (KXEL) 

10:45 
Here's to Romance (WMT) 
Sath-Myrj Presents (WHO) 
ltTe<I Waring (KXEL) 

11:00 
~"VJs (w,MT) 
~t's Talk Turkey (WHO) 
tteilry J. Taylo~ (KXEL) 

11:15 
0# tlw RllFord (WMT) 
~y l#.&h (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
~"thi!i0r the Girls (WMT) 
~W8 (W 0) 
Rev. PietSc 's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Dan~ drc;hestra (KXEL) 
~\lSlCJ ~41WS (WHO) 
Gene Kr'upa's Band (WMT) 

11:511 
l'iews (KXEL) 

, . te:OO 
Press News (WMT) 
Mirth and Madness (WHO) 

. . 
Servicemen, Nurse 

To Talk at V .. peN 

Two . re Urned servicemen and 
one tfu(lerit nurse wJJ\ be inter
vle~ at t!ie 4:30 SundllY vesper 
servl'l'~ at ,the Methodist church. 
Th, ~eme is "Demboillzation", or 
"No Calories In Confetti." 

tbose ';hA will be Interviewed 
~rt Bob Ofl1lam, Harold Severns 
and H~~ 11 ~dwlg. They will dis
CU8ll, . ~e pstcholo,lcal problems, 
"1R,,~oYJ'llent and other general 
acljuaUDeDt problems. 

The worship service will be 
under the auspices of Kappa Phi, 
Methodist college sorority. 

SUPPf,f al}d a recreation\ll hour 
will cornplete the program. 

Hard-Time. Party 
. ,To J~t8rtain 'CIlia 

~ ha~t1~ ~oatJ/'I1e pat" fOT 
EU.tIlittf wl~ wJll be lield 
at h . Ir)laU Satutd.,. nj~i 
be a • o'<!lock, ,~ .. wm 
be liven, to the be$t coBtu~ed 
tq!ipllil. 

MUsic will be furnished by 
MI~h'atl" otdlettr~. 

_ ____ __ _____ ~ ___ r.-~- __ ---'- - _~ - ....... .-_._"' __ ~~~ _ _ ..... _ 
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Maj. Robert S. Bell, SUI Graduate, 
Former Iowa Cilian, Now in Milmi Beach 

Lieut. Carl D. Oelrich, who re
qeived his M.D. degree from the 
University of Iowa ' in 1933, was 

recently promoted to ~he grade IIf 
captain, it w~s . announced this 
week by officials at Buckley field, 
Col. 

The son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Oelrich of Orange City, tpe 37-
year~old captain is a surgeon in 
the department of anesthesia of 
the regional hospl ta I a t the army 
air forces training command (n
staUa tion. 

Captain Oelrich entered the 
army as a first lieutenant July 1, 
1943, and attended school at Carl
isle Barracks, Pa. He and his 
brother, Capt. August Oelri~h, now 
in Italy, operated the Oelrich hos
pital at Sioux Center before enter-

,surgeon's division of ~rmy nir 
forces redistribution tat ion NO.2. 

A ' 1939 graduate from the sch091 
of. medicine at the Ul\iversity of 
Iowa, Major Bell was statiQned in 
Puerto Rico for 34 months as base 
surgeon and qUllrantine ofJicer. 
He returned to the Unit,ed States 
in September, 1943, and since that 
tilTle hos served in AM station 
hospItals in San Antonio, Tex., 
and Coffeyville, Kan. 

He entered the army medical 
corps as a iirst lieutenant immedi· 
ately aeter receiving his M.D. de
gree from tne University'of Iowa. 

Serving with the infantry some
where in Italy is pvt. John Nelson 
Reeds, ~on of. Mrs. Ralph E. 
Reeds, 519 Jeferson street. ... A for
mer student at the University of 

ing the service. PvC John N. Reeds 

Maj. Robert S. Bell, formerly of 1 Iowa, he received his basic tr~in-
727 N. Lucas stheet, was trans- ing at Camp Roberts, Calif. 
ferred from the army air field at Private Reeds spent a short lime 
Coffeyville, Kan., to Miami .!;leach, .with his mother and brothers on 
Fla ., where he will serve with llW his way to the east coast in Sep-

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
I CLASSIFIED 

RATE CARt 

1 CASH RATE 
lor 2 day&-

I lOc per line per da1 
a consecutive day&-

1 7c per line per dll7 
I II consecutive day&-

5c per line per dtQ 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 liIla 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or S5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payabl(! at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office dally until II p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

LOST AND t·OUND 

Lost-Brown purse on Campus. 
Reward. Dial Ex. 8881. 

Lost - Silver bracelet with pink 
sets. Dial 2748 or 4191. Reward. 

Lost: Body of Maroon Eversharp 
Pen minus cap. Dial X-367. 

LOST - Man's yellow gold Ham-
ilton wrist watch with gold' 

metal wrist band In vicinity of 
University Hospital. Mark Conk
lin Jr. 1934 engraved on back. 
Of extreme sentimental value to 
owner. Very liberal reward . Call 
5'/79 or 3167. 

FOUND-Lifetime Fountain Pen. 
Call X444. 

LOST - Glasses with pink plas
tic rims in leather case. Call 

4191 . 

INSTBUCnON 

DANCING LESsdNS - ballroom, 
ballet, top. Dial 72.48. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu. 

WHERE TO BUY rr 

For you,. enjoyment ..• 
WMC Regulations Archery SuppUes 

Advertisements lor male or ea- Popular and PhlIharmoDio 
lentIal female work~rs ve ear- Record AlbUIDI 
rled IJJ these "Belp, Waated" LlIn.,.e of All KiJI& 
column~ with the understancl-

Inl that hirlll&' procedures shall II ~~FIRES~~T~O~NE~~S~TO~RE~~~ 
conform to War Manpower 
CoD;lD1lsslon Replatlona. 

HELP WANTED 

College student for part time 
janitor \l(ork. Larew Co. 9681. 
-

Part time accompanist. Iowa City 
High School. Pleasant work. 

Good pay. Dial 5563 evenings. 

FOR RENT 

One comfor~ble room for men 
graduate students. Dial 3462. 

Large study and sleeping room in 
warm light ba~ement. Ve r y 

clean and well kept, want two 
boys, $18. Cooking Privileges. 
Phone 6403, 14 N. Johnson. 

WANTED FOR CASH 
Trumpets, cornetf, clarinets, 
alto and tenor saxophones, 
baritones and other instru
rnents. C a. r 1 Waltersdorf, 
Creston, Iowa. 

With 

A 

Daily Iowan 

Want Ad 

Hifle Baked (}oodl 
Plea Cakes Brescl 

Rolla Paltrfes 
Special Ordert 
City Bakery 

2211 B. WaablJlrton Dial 8815 

You are always welcorne, 
and P8ICt:S are I9w -' the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edw~d S. Ro_Pharm&clst 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient FurylitlUe Movinl 

Ask Abollt Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

It'. Not Chick 
Time Yet B~t 
It'. Time To 

Buy....;. Sell- Rent . 

tember. An older brother, TI S 
James A. Reeds, is serving now in 
France. 

Shirley Mishou of La Junta, 
Col., formerly a student in the 
college of. medicine at the Univel'
sit~ or Iowa, {las . been c\>mmis
missioned II second lie.ulenaDt in 
the army medical corps. 

Th~ oath was administered to 
her at Foster General hospital, 
Jackson, M1 5., where she has been 
an a p pre n tic e physiotherapist. 
After fOUl' weeks basic training 
at Rucker, Ala., Lieutenant Mishou 
will return to Foster [or duty as 
a physiotherapist. 

POPEYE 

50 LONG, FRIEND
BETTER GET ALONG SACK 
TO F'OPE4E WITH THE 

NEUJ PROPELLER 

£TT A KETT 

ROOM AND BOAllo 

UNCLE 'BERJ' '!'OUR. 
JEWELS AND EARIlS 
CORONET 10 THE BANK. 

FOR SAfE KEEPING/"'HE 
AlSO HAD T~EM APPRAISED! 
GR~T scorr. MAN,···. ',., 

rHEY?.E WOlrrH $,i50bOo;
'" bID YOU KNOW THAI? 

UNIVERSITY WOMEN WRAP Gins FOR SERVICEMEN 

&ERVICEMEN IN local hospitals and in Sehldt hoaJliIai a& (JUn_ will receive ~he ,.,rft. wrapped by 
Unlver Ity women at John'lon CClu~t,. Red erQM hea.dQuar&en durlq ~he put two weeks. ho\\o"t\ above 
are members of the University WOIfml'. uaodallon ur~1 dreulnp rroup who :U.lU:rday eompletf:d 
the wrapplnK of more than lilt paek-.es of elIta eoa&rib\ltetl by townapeeple. tancUn& are Claire LaUKh
liD, Al 01 Rock IsIapd, III.; ~tty Lou UtUr • .AI of Davenport: ~Qll Toms, Al of (Jedar Rapid : Bar
b~ra. DUtbreDller, A2 01 OUumway Betty Loll L1tUe, C+ of K1qaley: Beverly 801's, A2 of ounell 
B~ufls; Pauline M u(l,e, AS III Slippery Rock, Pa. Stilted at the table are Rose Marie Dot, 1 of dar 
Rapids, and Marjorie Van Hoesen, AS of Des Moines, contact chal~n for unlvertJt, women wOrklnl[ 
on the project. Wrappln,s were dc;slpsed ud Ilrlnt~ tJy stacie"" I. the art ela of Alice D vi , In
structor in the art department Miss Hasel Swim, chairman 01 the local Red ero camp and b pital 
committee In charre of the project, appointed Mrs. Leone Pierce to direct the work at heacJQu rier . . 

CARL ANDERSON 

Co.A~ f"' 
ANDe~')ON-

PAUL ROBINSO'. 
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Dr. Mark L. Floyd, associate 
professor of pediatrics at the chil
dren's hospital at the university, 
was elected president of the John
son County Medical society at a 
meeting of that group in Hotel 
J efterson last night. 

Other officers elected were: Dr. 
Stewart Cook, vice-president; Dr. 
Rubin Flocks, secretary-treasurer; 
Dr. E. M. MacEwen, Dr. A. W. 
Bennett and Dr. J . W. Dulin, dele
gates, and Dr. Paul Reed, Dr. Wil
bur Miller and Dr. R. J. Henness, 
alternate delegates. 

• • • 
"Pensions, jobs and sympathy 

are not the answer to the problem 
of rehabilitating the returning 
soldier, especially the mentally 
diseased veteran," Maj. Hanson H. 
Lee t, chi e f oft hen e u r 0-

psychiatric service at La Garde 
hospital, New Orleans, told mem
bers of the society. 

"The answer to the problem of 
rehabilitation is an adequate pro
gram of planned activities 'di
rected by trained individuals," he 
contlnued. "The returning vet
eran is the responsibility of the 
whole community. He must be 
accepted as a normai, unchanged 
person." 

Major Leet suggested that men
tal clinics shouid be set up to help 
in the problems of rehabilltation. 
The hostile attitudes that the war 
has given these men must be di
rected into constructive channels. 
The diseased veteran must be 
made a useful and needed mem
ber of society as 'soon as possible; 
pensions, he believes, make a 
diseased man an invalid for good. 

"The medical profession must 
take the lead in directing the re
adjustment of discharged men 
since we are the persons most able 
to understand and deal with 
them," he asserted. 

The percentage of men being 
discharged for pschoneurotic rea
sons is very high, he declared, and 
the number of mental casuaities 
in battle is also high. "Many of 
these casualties are treated suc
cessfully in the front line but 
many more are sent back and 
eventually discharged." 

"Over a million and a half men 
have been rejected by the army 
beca4~e of psychoneurotic dis
orders," Major Leet said. PSy
chiatriSts in the induction centers . 
were able to diagnose many cases ' 
of mental disease and weed out 
such men, saving the army much 
trouble and expense. 

He explained many of the flnd
ings and new treatments in 
psychiatry which have been dis
covered during the war. "Never 
before have psychiatrists been 
able to work together with other 
specialists in treating disorders. 
It has been emphasized that man's 
body is a whole and what injuries 

Snow (auses 
Two Accidents 

At least two accidents occurred 
since snow and ice made Iowa 
City's streets dangerous for motor
ists. Damages to $180 resulted from 
an accident in the 400 block on E. 
Washington street yesterday after
noon. 

John A . Parsons, 842 Dearborn 
street, said he was backing away 
from the curb when he was struck 
by a 1937 two-door sedan driven 
by Leo Washburn, 408 S. Dodge 
street. Washburn'S car skidded and 
knocked two other parked cars 
onto the curb. 

At 11:15 p.m. Tuesday night a 
car driven by Mrs. Ella Rouner, 
654 S. Governor street, collided 
with a Pothoreau oil truck driven 
by John R. Mattex of Oskaloosa. 
The tront end of the Car and the 
front end and wheel of the truck 
were damaged; neither party gave 
estimates of damages. 

Several minor accidents occurred 
but none were serious enough to be 
reported . 

USO Seeks Articles 
For World War II 

Souvenir Display 
An exhibit of World War 11 

souvenirs will continue through 
Dec. 18. Persons having such 
items sent or brought by serv
icemen overseas are asked to 
contribute them in order that 
the display may ' include as 
many articles as possible. These 
may be taken to J . B. Martin 
at the USO building or picked 
up if the contributor notifies 
Toni Wegman, A2 of Millard, 
(2638). 

one part affects the whole body. 1..... ____ ..,....... _____ ---1 

"We have come to realize that 
a man can be physically and men
tally disordered at the same time; 
we keep this in mind when diag
nOSing a man. All army doctors 
have become psychiatric-minded," 
he added. 

Major Leet explained that the 
large number of nervous dis
orders resulted because the men 
of army age were trained In a 
SOCiety opposed to war. When 
they are inducted they enter Into 
a culture ..completely opposed to 
that In which they were trained. 

"Men change their minds but 
not the attitudes that have been 

.Instllled into them since their 
birth," he dec I are d. Conflict 
arises In the Individual when he 
cannot adjust himself to the new 
life that he enters. For lome men 
the conflicts are too ,reat and 
they break; .a n x i e t y states, 
hysteda or some other psycho
neurotic disorder results. 

"The mass of men inducted Into 
the army have been able to adjust 
to the new life. We can pat our
selves on the back because 80 
many of them have made such a 
complete adjustment to al'lTlY 
life," the army psychlatrl.t said. 

"Their morale Is good," Major 
Leet said. "Morale depends on 
the men's leaders. A good line of
ficer is the most powerful force 
in making strong morale; the 
spirit "f the offjcers all the way 
up to the commander. In-chief 1s 
reflected In the way the men 
fllbt." 

Women of the Moose 
Initiate Cand,idate. 

Union Board Members 
Presented With Keys 

At a tormal Union Board dinner 
last night in the University club
rooms of Iowa Union, Pro!. Earl 
E. Harper, director of the Union, 
presented Union Board keys to all 
members of the board. 

Prof. F. G. Higbee, head of 
engineering drawing, spoke to the 
group on " Ioka Union 88 I Know 
It." Union Board president Rus
sell Conkling, M3 of Des Moines, 
was master of cerimonies far the 
evening. 

Professor and Mrs. Harper, Prol
essor and Mrs. Higbee and Mrs. 
Harriet Montgomery were special 
,uests at the dinner. Union Board 
members who received keys last 
night are RUSiell Conkling, presi
dent; Donald Low, vice-president; 
Eileen Schenken, secretary; Mar
garet Browning, treasurer ; :F'red 
Ackerson, Betty Cohen, John Cum
mlnp, Enid Ellison Cutler, Elder 
Hoines, James Johnston, Robert 
Leighton, E. P. Lynn, Mildred 
Michaelson, Mary Jane Nevllle, 
Janet Roddwlg and I. John Wan
slk. 

Frenchman to Speak 
To Coe Seminar 

I 
Dr. Henri Barzun, vliitlna lec-

turer In the romance Ianllla,e de
partment, will apeak to a seminar 
of advanced students at Cae col
le,e this evening OIl "l'Abbaye de 

Fourteen candldlltes were Inl- Cretell." 
tlated into the Women of the The plan of the seminar Is to 
Moose at a ceremony In Moose Interest young students In the 
hall Tuesday nlaht. The candl- IdealiatJc groupe which have been 
dates Included Leona Cemln, promoting a literary and artlsUc 
Doona M. Boorman, Lola E. Mar- renaissance In Europe. These 
burger, Mrs. MarJorl. Yoder, aroupe Include the Leaklst poets, 
Irene Nichol, Mfi. MI17 Melan, ,the pre-Raphaelite painterl, the 
Mary Blrellne, Bette Robinson, Abbey theater ,roup of Dublin and 
Mrs. Betty Wienke, Marlon Stock- I'Abbaye de Cretell In Parll. 
man, Roberta Myers, Beth Myers, Bar,UD, founder of thll French 
Mrs. Nora Kron and Phyl1aa A. abbey group, will explain \0 the 
Amrine. Mminar the orl,ln and pUl'pOle 

In charle of the meetJni were of that literary and artistic group 
membefl of the Moonhlven com- which .tarted I movement of ren
mlttee, of which MnI. Ern.t alaan£e In France after the FlrIt 
Thomas served .. ~J.rrman. World war. 

Verneuil, French town 64 air 
miles east of Paris, is an impor
tant source of water supply for the 
capital. 

RKO IOWA 
CEDAR RAPIDS 
TUESDAY EVE. 
DECEMBER 12 

The History 
M~ln, Farce! 
On the Stare 

Lots of New Formals 
( I 

..I 

And Evening Wraps 

And Black Crepes 

And Other Dresses 

CONTINUING-

1 Large Rack 

Suits and Dresses 

At Y2 Price 

a.nd 
TANTALIZl G GROt)P 

OF CONOVER 
MODBLS 

WILLARD'S AP-PAREL SHOP I 
MAIL ORDERS NOW! 

• PRICES. 
' S.01>-U.44-$1.8l!--lt.22-T n In •. 

Plea. e enclo.e sen addre,sed . tamped 
envelope for retu rn 0' ticket!. 

130 East Washington 

l ( 

A Little Plan.ning 
Goes a ·LongWay 

a:t . Holiday Titne 
Furloughs cind essential, 
business tripswill tax travel 
facilities during the ' holi· 

days. To those who find it necessary to 
travel during this difficult season, we offer 
these suggestions: 

Plan ahead. Di$Cuss your trip with our 

representative ... at the City Ticket Office, 
or passenger station. Our employees, 
though busy war workers, will always try 
to help make your trip more pleasant. 

There is a mighty good reason why all 
of us must plan more carefully right now. 
This year, the ROCK ISLAND LINES' passenger 

.' traffic is almost ,ix time, '" large as it 
was in 1939, yet war shortages have pre- . 

vented our adding new coaches, diners and 

Pullmans to handle the year 'round in
creases, let alone the heavy holiday burden. 

Allow flexibility in your plans as to dates 

of departure and arrival. A suggestion 
.' that you ~hange to another day, or an 

earlier or later train, is just our way of 
I 

trying to eliminate unnecessary discomfort 
for you. 

W. firmly, believe that COOPERATION, 
given in the truly American manner, is the 
finest way to solve any problem. 

At y.sterdoy-and tocicry-IO tomor
row ROCK ISLAND'S sole purpose is 
10 provi. ,It. Rrtell ill transportation 

Let'l I'nk the rll'n, tun-Ivy IoHI 
-N 'U 

o iii I 

ROCK ISLAND 
LINES 

Q~ -1.£ ~~.t.Q. 
UNIT'D '0 a VICTOIIY 

I 
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Leading in the number of 
pledges obtained Is Jerry Holland 
with $3,300. 

Other scouts and their totals 
are: James Berg, $2,600; Dan How
ard, $1,525; Dick Beck, $1,300; Jim 
Bradbury, $1,125; Carl Strub, 
$975; Wayne Higley, $950, and 

To the People 
of this Community 

This Is an appropriate day to 
think about the Sixth War Loan 
in terms of the personal score 
you have to settle with the enemy 

the Chinese call 
"the little 

f 
dwarfs." Whll t 

. has happened to 
you and your 

Y tamlly. the fam-1/ ilics of your rel-
atives and 
friends since 
Dec. 7. 1941? 

Dislocation, 
separation from 
loved ones. per
haps a son or a 

father or a brother dead In ac
tion- these are commonplace 
here. 

The one sure good thing which 
has happened in practically 
every home is the accumulation 
of a stock of War Bonds. Every 
penny of your War Bonds fights 
to repay the slaughter of 3.000 
Americans at Pearl Harbor on 
that always-to-be-remembered 
day, fights to destroy the J ap war 
machine so th"t never again will 
it go into action against an Amer
ican or dare to aspire to seize 
American soil. 

FESTIVITIES AHEAD 

AND •.• 

DON'T FORGET YOUR MANNERS! 

Corsages for a ll occa-

sions--and for all oc-

caslons a corsall'e. 

You'll be urprlscd 

what a few flowers 

can do. 

AND MAY WE SUGGEST 

BOUTONNIERES FOR MEN? 
Take a good look at that extra 

War Bond you're going to bur in 
the Sixth War Loan. It is a pIece 
of you, your sweat your anxiety 
for loved ones still at war: it is 
a positive way of taking part in 
the Pacific war ; it is your hope 
for a bright future. 

ALDOUS FLOWER SHOP 
3171 112 South Dubuque 
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~f Plaid Wool ~ 
~. S Sh Normae Moccasin IJ ,,1 ports irts ~I'., 
I r,. SlJ·ppers I Colorful tartan plaids, hounds 
I' tooth checks and plaln colors. Good sturdy leathers with llll - ~ 

I f 5.95 to 10.00 Plex sole - br()wn cnly-for ~ 
j street or house wear. r. 

I . 5.95 ~ 
Ii ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ I' ~ 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
Ii ~ ,: ~ 

~f Sox ~ 
If Pure virgin wool, 6x3 rib style. All Wool ~~ .1 Lln.enlzed toe lor extra wear. Coat Sweaters 
", Blue, ol'f\lrd, maroon, Kreen, Plain I'o lor of browlI, oxford 

' . . brown. ~t grey Ilnd nav . 
", 1.00 5.95 
Ii Other. us to B.95 
It 
~l ,t 
~f 
~I 
~t 
~I 
~i 
~ 
I 
I 
I 

~ 
~ 
I 
I 
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Wool 
Slacks 

Gabardines, coverts, flannels, 
worsteds and tweeds - plain 
colors, plaids and ehecks-aU 
slze8. 

5.95 to 15.00 

Hickok 
Belts 

COWhide, pi" kin II IlIt Z" br .. 
leather AU· sizes "nd rolorN. 

1.00 10 3.50 

8.REMER 
Quality First-With Nationally Advertised Brands 

• 

~ "" 'i""t61,~,,~,~"1l"""',"" " " .... ,,'~,\, 

c.na 
Nazi 




